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PROGRESS OF THE NATION·. 

AOG HEG A'rI<J l'Ol'ULA'J:ION. 

The following table shows the aggregate popnbtion of the lfoited St.~ites at each ceusns from 1700 to 1890, 
together with the per cent of' increase during eaelt decade: 

L'ENRF8 YEAU8, 

l7UO ... ............................ . 
moo .................................... . 
181U ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.• - • 

rn20 .•••....•••........•••••.•......•..•• 
18:10 •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1840 •••.•.....••.•...•...•••...••••.•••••• 

J8i10 .•••••..••••.•..••.••.•••......••.••.. 

18UO •••• : • .•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 

~~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::: ·:::::: ::1 
lSIJO ............................. ••••· •• i 

i 

Ai!U!l'1•µ:ntB 'Per t•ent of 
population. i11ur1~a~o. 

:1,mrn,2u 
fi, BOS, ·18:! 3ii. 10 

7. 2:m. 881 :in. :!8 

!I. O:l:I. 8~2 :13.07 

12. scm, 020 :rn. G5 
. 17, 000, 45:1 :12. 07 
2:!, 191, 870 an. 87 
HI, J43, :121 35. fi8 
:!8 ii:iH, :!71 22. 0:1 

rill, lfi&1 78:1 ao. os 
02 022, 2UO 24. 80 

The population of the United States on Juue 1, 18UO, as slurn·n by the general emuneration for all the states 
1111(1 orgnnized territories, was 62,G22,2i30; incln1ling 32ii,46-l: Indians and other persons in the Irnliau territory itnd 
on Indian reservations mul :3:!,052 persoJJs in Ahtslrn, specially enumerated nuder the law, the entire population of 
the conutry was 62,!l79,7Gil, In 1880 the population of the United States, exclusive of the llOPLlln,tion of the Indirm 
territory, Indian reservations, and Aln,slrn,, was 50,155,783. The nllsolute incl'ease of the population iu the ten 
years intervening was 12,,1GG,·H17, arn l the percentage of increase was 2'!.86. In 18 ;o the po1mlatio11 was stated as 
38,1).58;:371. According to these figm:es the nbs6lute iucreiise in the decade l>ctweeu 1870 and 1880 was 11,507,-1:12, 
arnl the percentage of increase wa8 30.08. 

Upon their face the8e Jignre8 show that the population ium·er1sed 800,055 more between 188ll mul 1800 than 
between 1870 aud 1880, while the rnh· of ilinrease apparently diminislrnd from 30.08 to 24.86 per cent. If these 
figures were derived from correct data, they would be disappointing. Snell a reduction in the rn,te of increase, in 
the face of the heavy immigration dming the past ten years, would argue a diminution in the fecundity of the 
population, or a corresponding i11crea8e in its 1leath rate. These fignres are, 110wever, eaRily explained wlten the 
character of the cla.ta nsed is nmlerstood. It is well known, the fact having been denionstrnted by extensive ttud 
thorongh investigation, that the census of 1870 wat.; grossly deficient in tlle soutlwi:_n states, so much so as not only 
to give an exaggeratocl rate of increase of the popnlntion bet\yee11 1870 nml 1880 in these sti1tes, bnt to affect 
materially the rate of ill crease in the country at large. 

Tltes~ omissions w~re not the fa11lt of the Census.Of-lice nor within its control. The census of 1870 wi1s taken 
under a law which the Snperintcmlent, Francis A. vValker, clrnraeterized as ''clumsy, antiquated, and barbarous"· 
The Census O!lice had 110 power over its enumerators save a lli1rreu protest, and even this right was queRtionetl 
iu some quarters. In referring to these omissions the Snpel'intendent of the Tenth OensnR (1880) said in his report 
in relatiou to th~ taking of the census in South Oarolinii: "lt follows, ns a conclusion of the highest authority, 
either that the. rnp1sns of 1870 was grossly defective in regartl to the whole of the state or some considemble parts 
thereof, or else tliat the censns of 1880 was fraudulent"· Those therefore who believe in the accumcy and honesty 
of the Tenth Oei1sus-ancl that was thoroughly established-must aecept the ttlternative offered by Superintendent 
Walker, .!J..o>'l1:nely:, that the Nill th Oensns wrts "grossly defective"· Vlhat w~ts true of South Uarolilrn wits also 
trne, in greater or less degree, of all the southern states. 

I 



Xll PROGRESS OF THE N ArrroN. 

There are, of course, no means of ascertaining accurately the extent of t1ie8e omissions, but an approximation 
to it may be obtained by the following method: 

It is fair to assume tliat the rates of increase in popullttion of the southern states between 1860 and 1870 arnl 
between 1870 and 1880 were related to one another in a proportion similar to the corresponding rates iu tllc 
northern states cluring the same periods. In the term " southern states" is here included the two Virginias, the 
two 01iroli11as, Georgia, Florida, Alitbmna, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Tennessee, and Kentucky. 
The censut; of 1870 is known or is suspected to have been deficient in a11 these states. In the other stateH and 
territories there is no suspicion of incompleteness. 

The population of the soutlrnrn states ~n 18GO, 1870, and 1880 was as follows: 

18BO ......•....•..•........••••.....•. : ...................•.....•..................•...... 10, 25fJ, 0111 
1870 ..• - -· •.. --- .. -·-- ·- ·--- •.•. ····-· ...... ·-·- .. - ·-- .. -·-. ·-- .... - .... - ....... ·- - --· -·-- 11, 250, .111 
.1880 .••....•... - . - .................. -- - .. - . -•... - - - . - - - •.....•... -...•.•... - . - .... - - - ..• - . 1", 2fi7, 803 

The population or the other state:-; arnl territori(~S in lSHO, 1870, fLIHl 18SO wa:-i aH follows: 

1860 ···-·· ·····- ············ .......... ------ ···-·· .... ·-·--· ···•·· --·· , ......•..•. ·--· .... 21, 184, 805 
1870 ... : .....•..................•...........•....................................••.... , .. 27, 307, HGO 
Ul80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . 3-l, Sfl8, :i!lO 

'!'he rate of incroase iu these. other states itml territories was 28.91 pel' cent between 181l0 1lrnl 1S70, alHI 27.80 
per cent l.ietweeu 1870 and 1880. 'rhese two rates nre so nearly e(1ual tl1at in extending them to the Bonthern sh1te1-:1 
they may be regarded as iLlm1tical; in other words, it may be a:-isnnrnd that the i'ate of increase in 1;Jw Hon them 
states between 18GO and 1870 and lwtween 1870 and 1880 was the same. 

Classified as white and negro, the population of the sontlrnrn state8 wa:-1 as follows: 

CE)\SCS YE.\HS, \Yhite. 

I 

J8GO .................................. ! o, :mo. 1oa 

J87fl.. ................................ l 7,067,213 
J 88<1 •••.•••..•••••.••••••••••••••.•••. : o, 592. 568 

ft Im·hules all 11ersons of 1rng:ro dm;cm1L 

}.iegro. (a) 

:i, Bno, oa7 
-t. li0.222 

'rhe illcrease nf' t.he "l''hite populatfon lletween 18'00 and 1880" waR 50.G7 per cent, or at 11 uniform rato for en,eh 
teu years of 22.75 Iler cent. The iuerease of the negro population between l8GO aud 1880 was MiAA, per cent, or at 
the rate of 20.GO per cent for each ten years. Applying these mtes of increase respectively to the white aml 11egro 
populrttion in 18GO, the white population in 1870 was approximately 7,815,128' and the 11egro ,1,Gni,:rno. 'L'lrnse 
results are in exce8s of the fignres as retnrne1l by the census of 1870, in the case of the white J.17,0:lll, nud. ill t;lie 
case of' the negro 512, 163, a total of 1,260,078, which may lie assumed as n.pproximatcly the cixtent of the om issiouR 
by the faulty census of 1870. The total population in 1870 "\\Tas, therefore, a,pproximately :m,s1 s,,140 instead of 
38,558,3 71. 

Assumiug these :figures to represent a.pproxinrntely the tme po1mltttion in 1870, tho mtrn; of i11croast\ would 
stand as follows: 

l'EltCl£N'l1. 

18130 to 1870 ..•....•..•..•.•......... " •....•.... ___ ...••.... _ ......................... _ . __ ... . . . . 213, [J.I. 
1870 to 1880 ........••...................................................................•... _ .. !!5. tl(l 
1880·to 18!JO ...•.....•.. - .............•.............................. ·.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2·1. 86 

Omitting from consideration those strites in which the census of 1870 is knowll or' iH pr<'.:-mmecl to irnvn been 
faulty, tlie rate of'iucrease between 1870 au<l 1880 in the remaining states has been very iienrly mn,iu!"iihwd iu the 
deea<le from 1880 to 18!10. The eemms of 1870 is kumvn or i8 preRtuned to hn,ve lieen deHciellt ill nearly all 
tlle states of the South Atlantic and South Uentral divisions, while in the North Atlautfo, North Oentl'al,' ttnd 
Westem divisions up evidence of incompleteness haR been detceted. The population of these three la.st 11mned 
divisions in 1870, 1880, and 1890, with the numerical increase nml tlw percentage of increase ~·or the two 1lecn.dcs, 
is set forth in the following tallle: . 

-I - ·-----·-~------- ··----·---··---·r--···-------IN_C_rt~1;~~---

I . CENSl'S rn.rns. I l'opulation. 

I
I ::: - ~ ~~~; :~::; 

1890 .......•.•••..•.••...•.....•.•••.. 1 42, 701, 437 

Numb~r. l'er cont. 

28. 05 

~{7. 21 

lt will be seen rhat the numerical increase between 1880 and 1890 exeeeded that between 1~70 and 1880 by 
1,783:358, mid that the proportional increase was only 0.8<1 per cent less. · 
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The followi11g tttl>Je shows tlle pereentago of increase in total population for each <kcaLfo sinee 17HO, derived 
from Table 2, pitges 4 nncl 5, post: 

PERCEN'l'AGE 01'' INCREASE IN TOTAL POPULATION: 17!10 TO 18!10. 

STATES A"N.U 'l'EftHl'l'ORlR~. 

The United Stntes. - .... ······ ..... 

North Atlautic clivisitm · ............... . 

:~.:Iaino .... - - - - - - - · - - - · - ... ·. - · - - - · - - ~ · · · 
NewRa1npshit·1~ ------ ···---·--·-··· 

Vern1011t. - - - - - -- ..... ·. · - ··· ·· · ···· · ----
Massac1w1wt.ts ...................... . 
Rhoile 1Hlan1l - -- - . : ... --- --·· ...... .. 

Counccticnt --·-···········-····· 
NB"iv Yorlc ....... -· ....................... . 

Ne"· ,J£~rsey . - -- -- .... - -·. --- ......... . 
Peunsyh·ania .• - •..•.... - .. , - .......•. 

South Atlantic cllvfoiou .....••...... 

Delawnro --···········--····--·-···--· j 

l\J:u·ylarnl- ...•.... - ............. ··-····! 
Dfatrkt ut' ColnmbJn .................. : 

~::~11;~,~~~l~;.~::::: :: : : : : : : : : : :: : : ::: ::i 
North Ca;·olhrn ........................ 1 

South Cnrolin•i, ........................ 

1 

Georgia. __ .. ____ .. ___ .............. _ ... . 

Flori1la .••.•. ······--·---···-····· .. ··· 

North Centrnl <ll \'is ion __ ......... __ .... _ .. ' 

Ohio - - - . - . - - . - - - ..................... .. 
Intlian:t ..... _. _ ......... _ .................. . 
Illinois .. __ ...... _ .. _ ................ ' .. 

ltiiehigan ... .......................... . 
.. Wlsconi<in .• _ ...... _. .................. . 

Minne~c1t11 ............. ................ . 

IO\Vll---- - - - - - -- ........ ···--···-·· ..... . 

1\fi:;Hnnri" . ....... _ .......................... . 

North Dakotn, .. } 
South Dakotit.. - - - - · · · - · .. · · .... · · · · 

NebrnHkn ... ...... __ ............... . 
Knns11H . _ .... _ ........ _ ................. ~. 

South Ceht.rnl rlivision _ ............... . 

Kontncl~~l ·--·-·········---············ 
'l'on11esaeo .......... _ ..................... i 
Alnbnmn ..•. _ ......................... ] 
ilfiRRissip11L - .. -· ................. .. 

1880 
to 

1890 

]f). 95 

1. 87 

8.51 

o. 0-1 
2!i.57 
24. OJ 

19. 8·1 
18. 00 

27. 7.1 

22. 7i 

]1),50 

14. 93 

11 .. 19 

20. 71 

0.48 

2:i.a.i 

15. 5U 
15, 63 

10.14 

•15. 24 

28. 18 

H.8il 

lll. 82 
2.i. 32 
27. 02 
28. 2:1 

60. 7·1 
17. 68 

23. 50 

'1278.'11 

1:1.1, 00 

·l!l. 27 

~3. O:.? 

12. 7a 
14. 00 

19. 8·1 
rn. on 

J,ouiRimm •••• : __ • ____ ............ _... 10. 01 

1870 
to 

1880 

17. no 

27. 2:1 

15.80 
15. 07 

2-1.83 

21. 01 

29. 7D 

17. 27 

1!1. 7:l 
aJ.87 
2:1.40 
30, 92 

30, 05 

41.10 

30. 24 
4:!.5J 

3:!.76 

10. on 
17.71 

21.18 

38. 25 
24. 7:1 

77. 57 
:w. 00 
25.1)7 

201. s:i 
17:1. a:. 

:JR. 02 

2.1. 81 

26. ll:t 

:rn. as 
20. :n 

1800 
to 

1870 

lB. 09 

a0.22 
a2.a8 

<1. 00 

1s. as 
2J, ·17 
Hl, 8(1 

12. 94 

!14. 8:! 
21. rn 

7,;,.11 
lJ2:L2:1 

7. o:i 
0. 2i 

1::!. 00 
33.70 

42. 70 

ia. 02 

24.-15 

4R. 30 

58. 00 

:rn. na 
155. (jl 

711. (11 

45. 02 

:120. ·ll> 
2:10, 01 

11. li-l 

B. :n 
lil.-10 

~ .. Ill 
.J .• o:i 

lSuO 
to 

1860 

22. Rl 

7. 7.1 

~. ti5 
o.:n 

2:1. 71) 

rn. ar. 
24.10 

25. 20 

:17. 27 

25. 71. 

J.J.flf> 

2~. 00 
17. 84 
45.:.m 
12. 29 

J.l.22 

5.27 
16. 07 

Ou. 50 

aR. :m 

18. 14 

:rn. o:i 
101. 00 

RH. :18 
JG.J. 00 

2, 730. 72 

lRHl 
to 

181i0 

21. no 

113. 22 
11. 7-1 
7. ao 

:H. 81 

111.62 

:n.1.1 
3.1. 00 

]\), 20 

17. 22 

2-1. O•t 

18. 24 

U.07 

15. ar> 
12. <l7 
:n.01 
oo. u2 

01.2a 

:m.:m 
·1'1.11 

78.81 
87.B-l 

880. AS 

1830 
to 

l!HO 

21. Oil 

a. no 
.~. 02 

20. 85 
11. 07 

<1. 13 

20. Oil 
16.36 

27. 87 

1.m 

1820 
to 

18:10 

'1.7. 22 

:m.o~ 

IU, :17 

lH. n.1 

JO. 08 

17. 00 

8. JO 
30. H:I 
15. (j.j, 

28. 71 

10.11 

1810 
to 

1820 

:rn. 01 

~·I. 05 

:10.-l2 

13. 78 

8. 20 

10. 811 

7. 01 

·13. 07 

12. 08 

20. :n 

1800 
to 

1810 

:16.:18 

iiO. 7·1 

16. 04 
41.110 
i1. n:1 
11. :io 
·L :rn 

02. 81 

16. :w 
:i,r. .io 

!U. 00 

n.01 

1790 
tu 

1800 

nn.10 

u7.10 
2~.08 

80.82 
11.08 
0.43 
0.40 

n.rn 
H.-07 

38. 07 

8. 70 

H,,1:1 I 

11.10 1!·· 
5. U O. N 7. llJ 11. .J2 0, SZ 
11. H 211, 57 117. 5:l i 70 .. to ......... .. 

..... ~~~~--.... _ '.:'.:~~ ....... -~:~~ .. I ..... ~~~~~- -...... ~~: ~-~ 
2. oo 15. r.2 rn. oo : 10. 10 21. .12 

2. 27 lti. 00 31. 11 i 20. 12 !18. 7~ 

~~:~~ .. ---~~·-~~-- ..... :'.~:~~ .. 1 ..... ~~·-~~-- ...... !::·.~~ 
lllH.11 87. 49 I 102. Dll ' ·174. 77 ... _ ...... . 

02. 01 
[)\), Ooi 

~02.•1-l 

mo.oo 

01. :rn 

18[1, .j~ 

200. 07 

1. 151. uo 
uon. ~.M 
U.JO. Ia 

8J.UO 

•IOA. 07 

:m.t 01 

2ri1. 1:J ~1.in. }15 .................................................................... . 

1a.3o ~7.7ii I 1n.10 111.0:1 210.20 ! ...................... . 

······-···· ....................................... , •••••••••••• 1 .............................. . 

17. fl.[ 

10. OS 

25. ll8 

::!1l. U2 

46~ 72 

1:1. :rn 
21. llO 

21.!H 

lll.211 

72. 8ll 

3H. 77 

Ol.t1:! 

8:1.118 

1·17. 81 

200.08 

lllD. 00 
105. 88 

24. UO ilO, 02 Oil, 811 J.12. !H .................................. . 

ao. H .10. 02 oa. :m "11. os no. 75 ..................... .. 
llO. 47 ill. •W IU. 0(] IU. 08 I Nil, 117 llfifi.1!5 .......... .. 

:15 .. 18 ... '.~'.: ~'. .. :::: ;; ::: .~:: : :::.~~ ::: ::: : :: : : :.::::::11: :: : :: : ::::: : :: : : : :::::: ::::::::::: 
11. ~o W7. 40 5.1. ..1. uO ll.!.17 .................................. . 

I . 

;~~~~~~();,; ~-- ~ ~:::: ._:: ._::::::. ·.:::::::::::: .. -. .''.~: -~-~ 
~:\.rJianHas .•.. ~- ..••. _ ................... 

1 

·10. 58 05. 05 

\\-resteru,livisi(ll1 .... ,......................... 71.'27 ?8.40 U0,02 2.10.tn ........... 1 ................... ~ ....... f ................................... . 

~::~:~:::::: :: : : : :::::: :: :::: :: : : :: :i :~~:~~ l~~: ~~ 

~=~:~:~~~~~::: :: : : : :::::: :::::::::: J l~~::~ ::~~:~~ c:~: ~~ 
Utah ................................... 1 44.42 05.88 115.4!1 
Nm·ada ............................... 

1 

a20.5! 40.fi•l f>l!l.07 
Itlaho. -- •.. _ .. _ .•.. __ ............... --· 158. 77 117.<ll .. _ ....... . 

Wasllington •• _ .•..• _... . _............ :165. J:l !Wl. 57 JOB. 02 
Oregon ___ ....... _ ............ _.... . . .. 79. 5:l 92. 22 n. :m 
Califoruia .............................. 1 30.72 M.34 ·17.44 

-~~~·--- .. -.. -~-----·······----------·.---·---- -· - ·- -~ ... .. . - . --··- "....... ~·~- .. ~---·--······-··-·---

b Decrettse; clno to Io8s of torr!tory. 'Vost Virginia hnving boeu sot 011" t'ro111 Vlrglniti lh'l'Oll11wr :n. 1802. 
c North Dakotn. au cl South Dakota oombine<I. Apporticming t.he1lopul1ttiou ill" Diikotn. fonitory tu 1880, Nol't.h lln.lcot1l incrn<tNl'il :m5.05 Jlormmt, n.url Son th llalrntu 

incrm1seil 2:14.61) tier cent:. · · 
dDnlmtn tm·rito••y. 



XIV PROGRESS OF THE NATION. 

'!'he thirteen original states, which comprise practically the North .Atlantic autl South .Atlantic divisions, 11·ere, 
to a great extent, settled communities at the time of tbe First Census, in 1790, and their rate of increase in the 
early decades, though in certain cases considerable, was in no case excessive. In certaiu cases, iudeed, it was very 
small, as in Rhode Isl~nd, Connecticut, Delaware:, and Maryland. 

These two groups of states, from the time of the earliest recorcl:-i, have been the sources of. f-mpply for a gl'eat 
westward migration. Their children httve peopled the great interior valley and the mouutaius of the wt;st. They 
have swarmer] from the .A.thmtic coast to the prairies, plains, mountains, a,ml deserts by millions during the Inst 
century. The extent of this movement cau not be estimated, but some idea of it may be obtained from tlw Iii.et 
that in 1880, out of 22,000,000 persons born in the Atlantic states, over 3,000,000 were fon11d liviug i11 other states 
entirely to the westward. 

In the North .Atlantic division this draft has been in great pal't made good, especially duriugthe past forty years, 
by foreign immigration, which has thus replaced to a great extent the origilrnl stock. Such is not the cttst•, 
however, with the South .Atlantic states, which~ owing in imrt to climatic eouditions and in part to the in·ese11ee of 
the uegrn race, have received insignificant foreign innnigration. 

In the North Central, South Central, aml v\Tei,;tern divisions the rnte of increase was at first very large, ttml 
grmlnally diminished as the population increased in number a11d approxiumtecl settled co1Hliti01rn. 

The general law govemiug the increase of J)opulation is that, when not tlistmbetl by extraneous cn nsel-\, such 
as wars, pestilences, immigration, emigration, etc., increase of population goe:-i on at n, 11011ti11nally dirniuii,;hiug 
rate. The operation of this law in this country has been distmbed in recent years by the civil war, which, besides 
the de:-itrnctiou of a vast number of lives, decreased the birth rate materially dmil1g its progress. It \\'HS followml 
by au iucreased birth rate, as is invariably the case under similar circnmstauces. 'l'he 1101·mal rate of' iiierease has 
been, and is, greatly disturbed also by immigration, arnl it is dif'11cnlt to estimate tlte effect of this upou our ni.to 
of increase. 

Throughout the whole table, iu uearly every state, tlwre is distinctly traceable the reimlt of t.lw late civil war 
uIJOll the rate of increase betweeu 1860 all(l 1870. It i:-i, llowevcr, muclt mm·e marked in the i,;ontltei·n than in tho 
northem states, showing how mueh more severely these states were st.rained by the co11flict. 

The table on the preceding l)Age, showing the percentages of increase iu population hy status aull tel'ritories 
from 1790 to 1890, is snpplernentecl in the case of a few states and territories by the following table, iu which 
are given, in addition to the results of the United States censnses of 1880 nnd 18!lO, the results of Rtate cer1snsc8 
taken in 1885, with the exception of Michigan, the census of that state having been tnkeu in 188:1: · 

STATES ASP 'l'EHJUTOltlES, 

Colorado ................................. .. 
Dakota(a) ................................ . 

Florida .................................. .. 
Io,va .... ............... ----- .............. . 

l{a11:-;as ............. - ....• - . - - .•.. - . - .. - - - -

MaHBachuBotts ........................... .. 

.Micl1igan ------ ...... ------------······ ... . 
Mi11ncsota . ......... - ..................... . 
Nebraska ................................. . 
Ne\\· Jersey .............................. .. 
New ::iiexico .............................. . 

Oregon .................................... . 
Rhoclti Islrrncl ............................. . 
Washington ............................. .. 

Wisconsin ................................ . 

1890 

412, ms 
511, 527 
391, 422 

1, 011, 890 

1, 427, ODO 
2, 2:J8, 04:l 
2, 093, 889 

1, 301, 820 
1, 058, 010 
1, 4-1•1, 033 

153; 598 
313, 707 
345, 506 

3·!0, 300 
1, 080, 880 

POPULAT!O:s'. 

1880 

243, 010 
4J;i, 010 

] • 753, 080 

1, 268, 5:JO 

l, 042, 141 

l, 853, 058 
. 1, 117, 708 

740, 045 

], 278. 03:! 

134, HI 

19•1, 150 
30•1,284 

120, 438 

l, 503, 413 

1880 

lO•i, 327 
l!J5, 177 
200, 403 

I, 024. 015 

000, 0110 

], 783, 083 

1. oao, 0:11 

780, 773 
452, .102 

1, 131, 116 

no, 505 

17'!, 708 

270, 5Bl 

75, 11 G 
1, 315,,107 

lNCHl~A8E. 

1sso to 1sno 1880 to lSSi> 

-- .. -··---·---
108, ~88 .rn, ris:i 
{l(i, 017 . !:!so, 4a:1 
48, 871 7:!, 058 

lfi7, 010 120, :rnri 
ms. fiOU 272. 4;i.1 
200, 8112 150, Of)() 

!NO,~Bl 210, 721 
IS·l, 028 a37. o~:m 
318, 205 288, 2·1:! 
mo, ooo J.10. 0.17 
19, 452 1•1, 570 

110, 017 rn, 382 
111, 222 27, 7.J3 

210, 95:'.? 5-t, 322 
12:!, 40i 247, 9Jl) 

--~--~--

a North Dakota nncl Sonth Dakota coml>inccl for 1800; Dnkotn tcrritm·j· iu J88ll 1111d 1885. 

OU. 00 :!r» fl~ 
2a. os 20i.·IG 
].J, 27 27. 11 
o. ()() 7. !Ill 

12. 50 21. ar. 
15. !.!8 8 u~ 
12. !l!i 13. 2.J. 
10 .. 111 .J:J. 17 
.J2. 07 na. 11 
Ja. 00 12. uo 
\.!. 50 12. lll 
OL Ot 11. ()0 

13. 55 Ill. O·I 
100. 03 72. :!2 

7. 00 18.85 

In eomparing the results of these state censuse:; with those of the United States censuses, it must be nndersto()(l 
that the i,;tate censuses were taken under different authority, by different machiuery, and by cliff:'erei1t methorls 
from those employed in the United States censuses. 

In the state of Kansas the course of the r>o1mlation can be traced even more closely than in the other states 
represented in the preceding- table. Since 1885 this state has taken n census each year, the results of' which are 
shown in the accompanying statement, together with the United States censuses of') 880 and 1800: 

1880. United States census 1885. Sta to census ........ : : : : : : ........................ ' .................................. . 
------· ---------------------------------··· ----------·-----

1886. State censns ------··············· -----------····-··---------·-·--------·--·-········· 
1887. State census .............................................. . 
1888. Stata census ... · ...............................••.•......... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
1889. State ceusns ........................................................................ . 
1890. United States census ..•..... ~ ........................................................ . 

996,09() 
1,268,530 
1,40B,738 
1, 51'1, 578 
1,518,552 
1, 46:1, 91'1 
1, ,127, 096 
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In tbe principal tables tbe stn,tes and territories are grouped as North Atlau tic, South Atlantic, North Central, 
South Central, and Western divisions. Tbis g'mnping is a natural one, and by tltc aid of it certain ebnrncteristic 
features in tbe development of the states are brought out. The North Atlm1tie division is prima,rily a manufacturing 
section. As a necessary result of the predomina,uce of manufacturing, there is a great development of urban 
population. Indeed, more than bait' of the inhn,bitauts are grouped in cities. 

The preclomiuant industry of the North Oentml division is agriculture, although in many of tbese states 
mannfactmes are now acquiring prominence. The industries of the South Atlantic and South Central 1livisions 
are still almost entirely agricultural, while in the Western division the lea<ling industries are agriculture, mining, 
and grazing. 

ln the course of the settlement and developmeut of a country the intlustries commouly follow· one another in a 
certain order. After the hunter, trapper, and prospector, who nre commonly tlle pioueers, the herdsman follows, and 
for a time ~be raising of eatth1 is the leaclillg industry. As settlement beeomes less sparse, this is follo\ve<l by 
agriculturn, whieh in its tum, as the population becomes more dense, is succeeded by mmrnfaetures, and, as fL 

consequence, the aggTt>gation of the people iu cities. All Htages of this progress a,re seen in this connky. 
In lVfaine, New Hampshire, and Vermont the rate of increase between 1870 and 1880 was not quite maintained 

during the pnRt decade,. probably dne to a, large migration of the farming 1)opnlatiou to the far wei;;t, while 
mmrnfactureR lmd not assmned great prominence. In V errnont there has bee11 011ly a trifling increase of population. 

In the other states of this division, with the exception of H,Jwde fahmcl, viz, llfassachusetts, Connecticut, 
New York, New Jersey, ancl Pennsylvania, manufactures lmve assumed so great iwomiueuce that they have not 
only s.nfficed to maintain the former rate- of increase but eveu to iucre.nRe it. The rate in JHassaclini\etts has 
inereased from 22.35 to 25.57 per cent; in Conuectieut from 15.86 to 10.84; in New York from lr.i.07 to 18.00; in 
New Jersey from 2'J.83 to 27.74, and in Pennsylva,nia, from 21.Gl to 22.77. It wilJ be seen, furthermore, that this 
angment!itiou of the rate of increase is greater in the more eaHtcrly states than in the three westerly oues above 
meutioued, owing to the relatively greater development of mmmfactnriug indnstries. 

'l'nrniug to the table on the preceding 1mge, showing the results of the state censuses, it appcmrs tlrnt flnring' 
the first half of the last decade the rate of increase in Massaehnsetts was below the nvemge of the decade, being 
only 8.fl2 per cent, while in the laHt half it Wf1S much grerLter, or 15.28 per cent. The case is somewhftt ::;imilar in 
l{hode Island, although not in so marked a degree, the rates of increase lietween 1880 mid 1885 and between 1885 
aml 18' 0 being·, respectively, 10.01.l: aud 13.55 per cent. In New Jersey the rate of increase seems to have been 
maintnine<l quite uniformly throughout the <leeacle. 

In t,l1e North Centml group of states various conditions prevail. In Ohio, Irn.liana, Iowa, and MiRsoiui, and 
in Illi11ois, if tlle city of Chicago be dropped from consideration, the mte of increase has declined decidedly. In 
Obio it has fallen from 19.99 to 14.83 per c@t; in Indiana from 17.71 tn 10.8~; in Iowa from 3G.06 to 17.68; in 
Missouri from 25.07 to 23.56 per cent, in spite of the fiLpid growth of St. Lonis a11d Kansas city, aml in llliuois, 
dropping Chieago from eonsi<1eratiou, from 14.89 to 5~90 1>er cent. fn t;hesc states the agriuultural iudustry, which 
iR still the prominent one, has begun to decline, o·wiug· to tlle sharp competition of weRteru fanm1. 'l'he farming 
population has migra.ted westwar<l, mHl the growth of mam1fa,ctnres is not yet snflicient,Jy ntpicl to repair these 
loRses. The southem 11ortious of Midtigru1, vViseonsiu, and .l\finnesotn are muler similar eonditio11s, bnt the 
noithern flart::; of these 8tu.tes, lying upon the frontier of sott;le11~e11t, have filJed np with sufticieiit mrii<lity to repait• 
wholly or in 1mrt tlw losses of the sontlwrn pn.rts. l\Ucltigm1 increased at tile rate of 38.25 per cent between 1870 
alH1 lS80, while between 1880 and 1890 the rnte was bnt 27.02 per eeut. The iDCl'('a.se lletwPeu 1880 and 1890 was 
cut into uueqnal pa1ts by tl1e state census taken in 188-1. In the first fonr ,years of the llecade the incrca:->e was 
13.2·1 lH~r cent, while in the last six years it was 12.!JG per cent. As the rate ofincrease in this sfa1te is declining, the 
stn.tll census taken in 1884 corroborates the United States census of 1800. In 'Wisconsin the htRt decade shows an 
ilicrease of 28.23 ver ceut, as against an increase of' :J4.73 per cent in the decade from 1870 to 1880. 'l'lte i:;tnte 
census of Wisconsin, taken in 1885, cuts the decade into t\Yo equal parts, and, shows au iucrease during the first 
half of .18.85 iier ceut nIHl during the second half of but 7.00. per cent. 

Minnesota iuerensed 77.57 per cent between 1870 and 1880 and !36. 74 per cent bet.ween 1880 and 1800, the 
nnmcricn 1 increase being over half a million in the past decade. Tile sta,te census, taken in 1885, shows tbnt the 
bulk of this increaRe occurred between 1880 an<.l 1885. The numerical increase duriug tlll\ first. five yen.rs was 337 ,025, 
and the rate of increase 43.17 per cent, while clnri11g the hist lutlf of the decade the numerical increase was 
184,028, aud the rate of increase 16.46 per cent. 

During the past ten yettrs tbe population of Dakota, consideriug the two states of North Dakota, au<l South 
Dakota together, has incrense<l from 135,177 to 511,527, or 278.41 per cent; Nebrnslm from 452,402 to 1,058,!llO, or 
134.06 per cent., and Kansas from 996,096 to 1,427,006, or 43.27 per cent. This increase has not, however, continnecl 
uniformly throughout the decade. In 1885 Dakota contr1inecl 415,610 inhabitants, or more tlmu four-fifths oi' its 
present population. Nebraska contitined 740,645 inhabitants in the same year, thns clivicling the nnmerical increase 
.quite equally between the two balves of the decade, but leaving the greater percentn.ge of increase in the first 
half. In the same year Kausas by its stt1te census bad l',2G8,530 inhabifants, :sl.10wiug that nearly two-thirds of 
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the 11m1ierim1l gain was acquired during the first half of the decade. The industries of these states are almost 
purely agricultural, and are largely <lependent 011 the supply of moisture, either iu the form of rain or by irrigation. 
Through these sttttes passes what is known as the sub-humid helt, a strip of country several degrees in width, in 
which during rainy years there is an almmlauce of moisture for the needs of cropR1 while in the years when the 
rainfall fa below the average the supply is deficient. In this region little provision has beeu made for artificial 
irrigation, the settlers having tlrns far been content to depend upon rainfall. Into this region settlers flocked in 
large numbers in the early years of the decade, drawn thither by the fertility of the land and by the fact that for 
a few years the rainfall hall been snfficieut for the needs of agricultnre. During tlrn past two or three years, 
however, the conditions of rainfall have materially clumged. It has fallen decidedly below the normal, all(l the 
settlers lrnve thereby been forced to emigrate. ·'fhonsancls of families have abandoned this region and gone to 
Oklahoma aml the Rocky Mountain region. This rnig1·ation is well shown in the progress of Kansas, as iudicated 
by its annual censuses. These censuses show a rapid increase in population from 1880 up to 1887; 1888 shows bnt 
a slight iucrease over 1887, while 1889 shows a reduction in the population, leading up to the further reduction 
shown by the Uuited States census iu 1800, 

'fhroughout the South Atlantic aml South Central states the rute of i11crease ha::; <lirninished, aml in most of 
these states it has dimiuishell materially. A certaiu reduction in the percentage of increase, especially in the 
eastern part of this region, was to have been expected, llne not onlr to the operation of gmrnral laws but also to 
the fact that there has been considerable migration from the states east of the Mississippi river to the westwar<l, 
and lint little immigration. Taken together, however, these two causes by 110 means a('couut fr1r tlrn reflncti011 iii 
the rate of increase in these states. The real cause is to be fournl, as was stated earlJ' in this discussion, in the 
imperfectious of the ceusns of 1870. 'L'hese imperfections resulted in giviug a eomparatiYely low rate of increase 
between 1800 aud 1870, all(l an exaggerated increase between 1870 and 1880. The followi11g· table, showing the 
rate:-; of increase tluriug tlw last three decades in these states, illustrates the imperfectio11s of the census of 1870: 

H'l'A'l'ES. 

1800 to 1870 1870 to I ~HO lHSO to I S90 

'"'irginin ... ·····--.·-··-········· ............ ·
1 

<t·l • .J4 23.40 0 ·IK 
Xorth Carolina .............................. ! 
t-iouth Carolina ---'---------··--····----------i 

7. 03 30. 05 15. 50 

0. 2i 41. 10 lii. 03 

;~~:~~:~;!;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
12. GO ::o. 24 HI. 14 

3. 40 20. oa 19. 84 

.1. oa ao. 08 l:l. 00 

Louisianu .................................... ! 2. 67 20. 31 JO. 01 
Reutueky ................................... ! 14. 31 24. 81 12. 7:l 

'l'ennes!o:ltH.1 .••.••••••.•••.•..••••••••.•..•••••. I 
! 

13. 40 22. 55 H.00 
I 

--~-~~-- -~- .. ,.,,,. ___ 
-~---·-· 

ti Of Virgiuia nnd \Vest Yirginia togef.lulr. 

lt i:-; but renso1iable to suppose that in these states, which were rnvagPd hy wal' from 18131 to 1865, r.lie mte of 
inerease in the clec~ade which includes the war perio<l shonld be less than a normal one. Of all these states 
Virginia, whose soi.I was tile principal theater of the war, rnnst have suffered most severely, and during· the pm'iod 
in question it increased at the mte of but 4.44 per eent. Next to Virginia, Tennessee suffered niost severely, 
arnl yet it increased 13.40 ver cent. (hf the other hand, North Carolina, which suffered less severely, gained but 
7.93 per cent: and South Carolina, which suffered less in comparison with Virginia, apparei1tly remained nt a 
standstill as regards population. Georgia g·ainecl 12 per cent, while Alabama gained but 3.40 per cent, !Jfmisiaua 
2.67 1ier ceut, and Mississippi 4.03 per cent, although they were comparatively remote from active operations, and 
suffered relatively little from the ravage& of wnr. On the other hand, those states which suffered the most 
severely from the war made during the decade from 1870 to 1880 the smallest proportion of gain of the southern 
states, whereas the rm·erse should have been the case. Thus Virginia gained 23.4G per cent, Kentucky 24.81, 
aucl Tennessee 22.iJ5, while the l-ltates that were farther removed from active operations were North Carolina., 
which gained 30.liiJ; South (faroli11a, 41.10; Georgia, 30.24; Alabama, 2G.fi3; Mississippi, 3G.G8, and Louisiana, 
29.31 per cent. These startling tliscrepn.ncies were <lne, first, to the imperfections of the census of 1870, which, lLS 

has been demonstratetl, \Ver.e greatest in South Carolina, Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama, Georgia, and North 
Caroli11a, although they were not by any means wanting in Virg·h1ia, Kentucky, and Tennessee; and, seeoud, in 
part, to migmtion of the negro population from South Oarolina and other recent slave states. 

'l'he iudustries of .these two sections are almost purely agricultural. During the past ten years manufactures 
have obfained n slight footing and mining has mmle considerable growth in the mountain regions, but these 
causes have thus far produced but a compt1mtively trifling movement of popula.tion. 'flte urban populn.tion, 
although great in proportion to tliat which existed formerly, is very small in proportion to the rural population of. 
the region. 
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During the first half of the laHt d1>.cade Florida had a rapid growth. 'l'he populatiou between 1880 mid 1885 
.uerettsed 73,058, or at the rate of 27 .11 per Bent. This rapid growth, however, receiYcd a serimrn eheck in 1887 
and 1888 by an epidemic of yellow fever all(l br severe frosts. 'l'he growth HinC"c 1885 has, tl1erefore, been 
·eompamtively slow. 

Arkausm; has continued to grow at a rapid rate, luwiug increaHecl ·10.58 per cent in the last ten yeans. Texas 
also has iuereased with great ra1)idity, the 11nmerical inerenHe of ifs population 1wiu g 0±3,77 4, or 40A-1 iu~r c1rnt. 

Iu the \Vestern division the conc1itio11s of growth have lwcn Yariell. In the earlit'r :venrs of tlw dt•l•ado the 
discoYeryof valnal>le silver and coppf!r mines in the monntaius of l\foutaua, in tho i1eighlJr;rhnod of Bntt,~, <lrow to 
that state a large immigmt-io11, which e11gRged 11ot onl~r in minil1g, but i.u tlt•yelopi11g: the agricnltnrnl n•sonrees. 
Vi'yoming has contilrnod to grow with a,ccelerntecl rapidity. 

The census of Colorntlo in 1880 w~ts takeu 011 the top wave of n, mining excitemeut,\Yhich hail filled its monntnius 
witlt rniHers, prospectors, and speculators, incrcasiug its popnlation enormously, nspe<'rnliy iu the mon11tr1inons 
country. The census of the state taken iu 1885 was, on rt. superficial yiew, very surprising. It slwwe<l thnt rnost 
of t11e mi11i11g conutieH had loHt popnlM.ion tlnring the five years preceding·. 'l'his loss was, however, mm·o than urnde 
up l>y tlw growth of its cities and its agricultural counties. The censns of 1890 shows still further rPllnction of 
}lopulatiou i11 the mi11rng regions of the stnto, aucl on the other haud nu extraordinary 11evelopmcrnt of its 1wlinn 
population and its f~irming element. New Mexico, Ariiona, and Utah ::-;11ow rates of increase which are small wht'll 
the srim·sl'ly Hettled condition of tbese territories is consid1~recl, while Nevada shows un al>solnte dimhrntion in 
l)()PUlation of Hl,G05, or ~G.51 pm· cent, lerwiug it with n population Jess than that of any other stntr. 'l'lli8 cm.id i ti on 
Df' things is a uatuml result of the failure of the Comstock mHl other mi11cs, wol'k npon which has prndicall,r ceased. 
Itlnl10 hns iuerenHed its pn1mlation 158.77 i)er cent. It:-; prosperity i::-; mainly tlne to its mines, nlthongh peoph; ii.re 
11ow tnl'lliug to agrienltnre in ennsideral>le umnliei·s. . 

Tlrn gTowth of \Vashingtou has been IJltenomennl, the popnlntion in 1800 being nearly Jive times Umt of 1880. 
As is shown l>y the stt1te eensns taken in 1885, this growtl1 lla.s been n lmoHt.eutirely dnring tlte last Ji \'Cl ;rears of f,]w 
det!ade. The imlncerneuts which luwe ttttrncted settlers are hi the mai11 its fertile soil aud ample raiHfnll, whieh 
euable fanni11g to be carried on without frrigntion over a.lmost the eutire state. 'l'he growth of Oreg-011, thongh 
loss rapid, has been at n rate of 7!l.53 per ee11t during the pnHt demule. 'l'he unmerienl increase has been 1as,nno, 
of: wltieh over four-fifths lia.ve been noq nircd !l11ring the pa.st ihre years. 'l'lw 11tMition.s to its popnlatio11 nrP rnnillly 
in the yalleys of the Columbia ancl vVillnmette rivers. 

Cn.lifomia, which incr<'ased r;,!.~~4 per cent dnring the (leea<le from 1870 to 1880, has maiutniuerl duriuµ; tho 
1mst dt~Ca!le a rate of increase of 30.73 ller t!ent. 'l'his increase, though widespread throughout the stnte, ltns lwtm 
most mnrked iu its grent cities a!lll iu tJ10 sonthern part. 

'1'1w following· table shows tho rolative muk in population of the states mill t(writories i11 18\10 awl i11 1880: 

l?Ol'--2 

lSOO 

1 Nmv Yot'k. 
:.! Pc1m~~·1,·nuin, 

a Illinois. 

·I Ohio. 
n 1\tiissou!'l. 
Ii MnRHnchnR<dtR. 
7 Toxm~. 
8 J111llmrn, 

ll llliuhignn. 
JO low11. 
11 Km1hrnlt~'. 

12 G em•gin. 
13 Tennessee. 
14 Wiat'"nRin. 
15 Virglnin. 
10 North Cnrolina. 
17 Alnhnrnn. 
18 Nti\\' ,fors1•y. 
HJ KnnsnR. 
211 Mimwsota. 
21 l\:[fasissippi. 

2::? Cnlifornin. 
2:l South Cmoliun. 
2-l Arlrnnans. 
2;, Louisin1111. 

1S80 

1 Nt~w Yor1~. 
2 PunnK~' l \'tmin. 
:i Ohio. 
4 lllilrnls. 
a .MlsSO!ll'L 
O Iu1lin11n. 

. 7 ilinHHlli:lll\Rtltts. 
8 ·K1.•nt11cky. 
O l\Ikhigan. 

JO fown. 
11 T<1xas. 

12 T(.lllllCHSl.'0, 

1a Guorgia. 

1·l Virginia. 
15 North Cnrollna. 
10 \ViHcmrn!n. 
17 Alnhnmn. 
18 Ml•siRsippi. 
10 Now Jerslly. 
~o ICunanR. 
21 South Cnrolhu1. 
22 Lou!si1rnn. 

2:1 Ilinr~·lnn<l. 

2.1 Cnlifornin, 
25 A rkunHnK. 

lSllO 

~u Noln·aHlrn. 
27 lllar~·!nnd. 

28 \YPHt Yirµ;inill. 
~o CouuPt~tit•nt. 

HO M11i110. 

:11 Colorn<ln. 
:l'.l Florltln. 
3:1 Now IInmvshlro. 
:lJ \Vnshington. 
:!5 Jthodll falnml. 
30 Y l'flllOllt. 

37 Sonth Ilakotn. 

38 0l'<!IJ011. 
:rn DiHtrict of Colnmhia. 
40 Utah. 

•U North Dnkol11. 
·12 Delawnro. 

·l:l N "''' 1J exico. 
:H 11Io11ta11n. 
45 Ir11tho. 

40 Oklahoma. 
·17 'IY;\'omiug. 
·18 .A1;izon n .. 
.in NoYn<la. 

lHSO 

~Ii 1\·[i111wimtu. 

"2.i illniiw. 
28 Conuecticnt. 
20 ""\Yu~t Yil•ginia. 

:w Nchm•lrn. 
:n New 1Inn~11:.hire. 
82 Yutmont. 
3H !ihutlo lHlnnd. 
34 Flnri1l11. 
35 Colo1'Jl<lo. 
:10 District of Cohuubin. 
:n Orogou. 
:l8 Dol11ll'aro. 
31! Utah. 
40 Dnkotn. 

41 N ""' :Uo:dco. 
42 '\\1 nHhington. 
1Ja N1.wmlu. 
H .Arizoun, 
45 Montana. 
·10 Id11h11. 
4.7 ""';yoming. 
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It will be seen that, as in 1880, Ne"' York still heads the list, ancl is followed by Pennsylvania. Ohio and 
Illinoiti lmve ex:change<l places. Of the other changes in the list the most marked are those of Texas, which rise::; 
from No. 11 to .:;:{o. i; Kentneky, \Yhieh drops from 8 to 11; J\Ihmesota, which rises from 2G to 20; Nebraska, which 
rises from 30 to 2G; ~farylnml, which drops from 23 to 2i; Colorado, which rises from 35 to 31; Vermout, wllich 
drops from 32 to 3G; \Vasltiugtou, which rises from 42 to 34; Delaware, which drops from 38 to 42; Nevatla, which 
dro1Js from 43 to -W, and A.rizona, which drop:-; from 44 to 48. The average change in rank is 2.2 places. 

PROGRESS OF THE NATION: 17HO 'l'O 18!JO. 

The accompa11yi11g serie::; of maps of the United StateR, showing· the density of the population, is inteutle<l to 
exllibit the increase and tlle movement of population from the date of the FirRt Census, in liflO, throngh ten 
decades, to 1800. Of these maps, the first nine, up.to and including that of 18i0, are reproductions from the 
"Statistical Atlas ot' the Unitetl States", published in 18i4. The earlier ones are on the same scale as those of the 
atlas; the later ones are reduced in scale. 

The method hy which these maps l1ave been constructed is that irne<l for the atlas above referred to, ~t11d is 
explained iu that work. This explauatiou is here rcprodrn•ed, with such changeR arnl mollificatious HH appear to he 
necessary. 

These maps, one for each census, sliow the tlensity of iiopulation, that is, the munlwr nf imlivitlnals to a square 
mile, arraHgecl within certain groups. 

Tl1e general method of pre1mring these ma1)S has been uniform, and iR as follows: the county has beeu tnkPn, 
in general, as a unit. Its population, at the period to which the map refers, lrnving been ascertained, the popnlntfon 
of n11 cities of 8,000 inhabitants or more, existii,1g within it, bas been deducted tlierefrom, tlie population of such 
cities being represented by circles of solid color, separate from the other population, which latter has been regat'(lP!l, 
for tlie 1mrposes of illustration, as rural population uniformly spread over the surface of the county. The rural 
population has been dividetl by the area of the county in sqnare miles, the quotient i·eprcsenting the average df.111sity 
of settlement. 

Iu cases, however, where the county was of unusua.I extent, or there was reason to believe that its detrnity 
dift'ere<l greatly in dift't:>re11t parts, the connty has been 110 longer ta.ken eutire, but has been exarni11e<l by stwtioHs, 
even sections as small as its townships or otlter civil divisio11s. The number of counties tltns broken up for tho 
1mrpose of comparison would naturally vary greatly. In some census years, as in the case of the lnfor one:-:, it wonltl 
arnonut to several hundred; in others, particularly the earlier ones, to scarcely aR many score. 

Tlle n\·erage density of each county, or part of a county, having· been thus ascertained, the seetions so taken 
have been grnupell accordiug to five degreeH of density', as explained in the legends accompanying the map::;. 'l'he 
general plan of grouping has been to make as mm1y 1argl1 groups ns could be nm.de without merging an;y appreciable 
proportion in groups of lt markedly different grade: thus, if a, single county of RllHtll extent belonging to group 3, 
shouhl he snrroumled Ly rna11y counties of group 4 or of group 2, it would not be preserved distinct, bnt wonl<l 
take the shacling of its general section, eithel' 2 or 4, as the case might be. If, howlWPr, 11 county of group •1 01· r; 
should appear among counties of group 1 or 2, the distinction would· be regarded of snfiicient importmlt'e to bC\ 
main fained. Agai11, a county whose average lleusity brought it within group 4 might be fouml with conutie8 of group 
;3 on one side and of group 5 on the other, appearing thus to belong to a group clistiuct from both, yet an exmninntion 
into the denRity of its constituent townships might, and generally wonlcl, develop the faet thnt those parts of the 
county which bordered on group :3 were renJly of that gnHle, while the parts l>ordering nu grmq1 G helouged iu that 
class. In Ruch a case, the division of the connty by a central line, aud the throwing of parts 011 t.he 011e side and 
on the other, into the adjacent groups, would not ouly dispense with tllt~ necessity for pn1serving a Rmall separttte 
group npnn tlle ump, but would eYrn more eonectly represent the facts of the case than 'would be done by 
representing the entire f•onnty as of group 4. Again, a tier of countieR along 11 river or a railroad might yield n, 
quotient showiug an avPrage popnlation of only 30 to a square mile, and thus appear to heloug in group 3, 
whereas an examination of the tmn1ship8 composing the county might show that, for a fow miles back from the 1frer, 
tbe <lcnsity was much greater; wllile in the portion farthest a.way from the river the density was mueh less than the 
averagf~, thus splitting the county, perhaps, into two groups, viz, 4 and .2. 

The comity, and, in some crrnes, the township, bas been adopted as a. unit, not with a view to represeuting 
separately each such snbdidsion, for this the scale of the map would not permit, but for the sake of more <leli11itel,r 
determining the tme line of clenuircation betweeu largl; gronps .. 

Sueh. being· the system and the scope of the illustrations under consideration, it is proposed lJrieiiy to discuss tlle 
iucreaRe and movement of poprilation from 1790 to 1.800. It should be remembered timmghont that the maps do 
not profess to exhibit settleme11ts which do not reach n11 average of 2 to the square mile.for a tract large enough 
to be clearly Hlwwn to the eye on the scale employed. It f'oll'ows that the ontsicle line of color indicates the limits 
of· 1)opulatiou of' ~ or more to the square mile, the petty population that lies beyond being made up of the 
solitary ranchrnau, trapper, or tisherrnan, or of mining pal'ties, lumber camps; and the like. This line, which limits 
the average density of 2 to a st1mH'e mi~e, is considered as the limit of set.tlenwnt-the frontier line of population, 
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PROGRESS FROU 1790 rro 18HO. xix 

Au inspection of the maps relating to the earlier census years will show that the progress of population 
westward aeross the Appalr.nltian system has takeu place, in the main, along four lines. The northernmost of these, 
which was the first to be lleveloped, nrns through central New York, followi11g· up, generally, the Mohawk river.· 
This li::e hfLs, throughout our hi:-;tory, been one of the principal c<mrses of population in it:'l ·westward flow. The 
seccrnd crosses southern Prnrnsylvauin, western Maryland, aml nortlw1·n Virginia, parn.llel to and along the course 
of the npper Potomae. 'l'he third rnns through Virginh-1, passing sonthwestmLnl down the great Appalachian 
yalley, crossing thence over iuto Kentucky arnl 'l'em1esHee. Sonth of this, the pl'iueipal moyement westward has 
been arouucl the e11d of tho Appala.ehian chain, thtongh GeorgitL aml Alabamn. 

Let us eonsidei· the results of measurement !ind eomputittio11s as to the G.:\'.teut ot' this line of settlement, and 
as to the space which it ineloRes on the different umps. 

l?'DO. 

'rile First Censns of tlt e United States, taken a:-; of the first l\fon<hiy in Angust, 1790, nuder the. provisions nf 
the imeoml section of the Ji1·st article of the Uonstitntion, show::.; the popnlation of the thirteen ;;tateR now existing 
and of the unorganized territory to be, iu the aggregate, 3,0'..W,314. 

This population is <list.rihntrnl almo:-it entirely ou the Atlantic s1\abmu·d, extending from the eastern boundary 
of .Maine 11early to Flotidrt, itnd in the region known as the Atlantic vlain. Only a very :-;mall proportion of' the 
iulrnbitauts of the Unitec1 ~Hates, not, indeed, more than iJ per cent, i:-; found west of the system of't11e Appalacliitm 
monntains. 'l'he average cfopt»h ot' settlc:rneut, in a direction a.t right a11gleH to the coast, is 2G5 miles. The cle11se:,;t, 
settlement is fonncl in eastern l\:fassaclmsetts, Hhocle Islaucl, all(l Conueeticnt, arnl about New York city, whence· 
population has extendec11101·thwarcl up the Hudson, a11cl is. afready qnite dense as fhr as Albany. The sett.lemeuts. 
in l~P1ms,vlvm1ict, which stnrtecl from Philmlelphia, on the Defaware, have extl'nclecl nortlH'astwal'(l, and fonu a. 
solid hody of oc .. cupntion ti.·om New York, thmngh Philaclelpl1ia, down to the npprn· part of Delaware. 

The Atlantic coast, a.s fnl' hack tts the limits of ticle watel', is well settfoll iLt this time from Casco ba.y southward 
to the 11ortlwr11°bor<ler of North Otwolina. In what is now the "district of JUn.ine", sparse settlement. extends along: 
the whole seabmwd. The sonthern two-thirds of New Jlarnpshiru and nearly all of Vermont are covetecl by.· 
populntion. In Ne\Y Yol'k, l>rauchiug .off from the Hudson at the month of tl1e Mohawk, the line of i1opnlatiorn 
follow::.; np fL lll'oad ga1i botwet>n the Aclirondacks aml the CatskillH, au cl even reaches beyond the center of the stater 
occnpying the whole of the 1\1ohn.wk valley and the eonntry a.bout the interior New York lakes. [n Pennsylvania 
popnlatiou hn.s :spread i10rU1westward, oeenpying nQt only the Atlantie plain, but, with Rparse settlements, the 
region traversed hy the nu merons prtrapel ridges of the eastem portion of the Ap1mln.chians. 'l'hc• general limit of' 
e;ettleme11t is, at this time, thn sontheastern edge of' the Alleg·beuy p1atean, but beyond this, at the jnuction of the· 
AlleglH'llY and Moncl)1gnheln, rivers, n. point early oecnvied for military }Hupoe;es, consiclemble settle.meuts exist. 
wll!eh \Yc1·e establishecl pri 01.• to tho war of the Hevolntion. In Vi1·giuia, settlements have ex ten<lecl westmtnl 
bPymlCl tl11» Hhw Hiclge, an cl on tho western Hlope of' the Allegheny mountains, though very sparsely. From Virginia, 

· nJso, a mn·1·ow tongue of HPttlmneut penetrates into the "Keutncky country", which i:::i almost as iiopnlo11s as 
Vel'rnont or Geol'gin, nncl <lown to the head of the TemJCKRee river in the grent A11palaellian valley, whel'c the 
":,;tat(1 of Fmn h.Iin" lml'l hmm for four years IL political nnit. [n No1~th 011rolinn t.he settlements arc n btuptly 
limite<l by the base of the ..:\JllmlaehinnK. 'file state i:-; occupied \dth mmarlrnl>le nnifol'mity, except in its southern 
arnl central portiou, wher<i p11pnlntio11 is eompamtiYely Rparse. In Sonth Oa.rolinu, 011 the other hand, thern is 
eYitle11Ct\ of much 1mtnra..l. ~;ele<' ti cm, n,pparently with reference to the elrnnwter of the soil. Ohade::.;ton is now a city 
of eo1rniclerable maguitncfo~ nlHl n.bont it i:s groupecl a comparn.tivuly de1rne populati011; but nil along a lielt rmming 
soutlnvrn;twarcl across the :-.itnte, near its eeutml part, the settlenumt is ycry sp1t1•1;e, '.l'hiR ~trea.of sva~'se settlemeut 
joins that of central North Carolina, and runs eastward to the coast, llefH' the ,inuctiou of the two states. Further 
westward, in the "up eonll try" of' Sonth Oaroli1m, the de1'1sity of settlement is 11oticeable, due to the improvement 
in Hoil. At thi:-; date settlements are almost entirely agrieultnrul, rnHl tho causes for variation in their density are 
gcme1·nl ones. The movlmHmts of llOIJn1ation n.t this epoch may be t.rncecl in almost eVPl'Y cas<~ tn tlle chnracter 
of the soil, arnl to facility of tmrisportation to the seaboard; and, ~M; the inlrnbitauts are dcpernleut mainly upou 
wnte;· transportation, Wt\ find tho settlemellts also eoi1forming tlicnrndveR very largely to the 11uvignJ1le streams, 

Outsicle the area of eo11tinnons settlement, whieh we have atfomptecl to sketch, is found a nmnber of Hmaller 
settlement~ of greatei· or les01 extent. 'l'he principal of these lies in the mirthem part of what is uow known a:'> the 
"turritory Hon th of the ri vor Ohio", and emu prises an arett of 10,flOO square miles. Another, in western Virginia, 
Hes upon the Ohio aucl Kmrnwlrn riverR, and compri:-;es 750 square mile:-;. A thil'(l, iu the soutberu part of the 
"territory son th of the 1'i v~·r. Oldo ", upon the Oum berland river, emlH'aC'es 1,200 sr1mtre miles. 

· In addition to th<'se, there is 11 score 01· more of s11utll posts, or incipient settlemeuts, Rcatterell. over what 
is an almost untrodden wildcme::.;s, sneh as Detroit, Vinc~e1meH, KaHkaskin, Pmhfo du Chien, J\laek.irnie, ~tml Green 
Bn.y, lwside the humble lrng-innings of Elmira aud lHngliamton, in New York, ·which, Pven at this time, lie outside 
the body of eoutinuous :,ietlh>ment .. and embrace almut 1,000 square miles. 

Pol1owing the line which limits this great body of settlement in all its nndu1at.ions, we Jind its length to be 
3,200 miles. In this mensnremeut 110 aeeount has bee.n ma<le of slight i1Tegnhtrities, s1wh aK those in the ordinary 
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meanderings of a riyer whieh forms tlte boundary line of populatiou; but we ltave traced all tlte ins and outs of this 
frontier line, which seem to indicate a distinct clttwge iu tlte settlement of the country for auy cause, whetlrnr of 
progression or of retrogression. Thus the area of settlement is the area embraced between the frontier line alld the 
coast, diminished by ::1uch unsettled areas as may lie within it, aml increased by such settled areas as lie without 
it. These are 11ot susceptible of very accurate determilrntion, owiug to the fact that our best maps are, to a certain 
extent, incorrect iu bouudarie:o; rmd ii1·eas; but all the accmacy required for onr iiresent pm'JJOHe can be secured. 
The settled area, of 1790, as iudicate<l by tlw line traced, is 22<l,085 sqnare miles. The entire llocly of eo11tiunonsly 
settled area lies between 31° aucl 450 north latitude aud n10 mid 330 west lougitnde. 

Outsille of this body of contimwus settlement are the smaller area,.; rnentio11ec1 above, which, ac1t1e11 to tho 
main body of settled area, give as a total 2.39,035 square miles, the aggregate population bei1tg 3,929,!.UJ, aud the 
average deusity of settlement rn.38 to tlle square mile. 
· The "district of Maine" belongs to l\Iassiwlmsetts. Georgia exteuds to the Mississippi river. Keutncky and 
Te1111e:o;see are known ns the" territory sonth of the riyer Ohio?', and Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, vViscomdu,, 
and. a part of l\1iunesota, as the "territory northwest of tlie ifrer Ohio"· Spain claims possession of' Flori<la, 
with rL stl'i1) aloug the southern border of Georgia, aucl all of the region west of' the Mississippi river. 

1800 . 

. At tile Secoud Oeusus, that of 1800, the frontier line, as it appears on the map, ltas been rectified, so that "'liile 
it embraces 282,208 square miles, H describes a course, whe111n<~asured in the same manner as that of 1700, of only 
2,800 lineal miles. The advancement of this line has taken plaee in every tlirectiou, though in some parts of the 
country much more markedly than in others. 

In ~Iaiue and New Hampshire there is nvpareut only a slight uorthwanl movemeut of settlement; in Vtmuont, 
on the other hand, while the settlecl area has not decidedly increased, its density lrns beeome greater. l\fossachusetts 
shows but little drnuge, but in Connecticut the settlements along the lower eourse of the Uounecticut l'iver have 
appreciably increased. 
· lJJ :N" ew York settlement lHis pimred np the Hudson to the mcmth of the ?iiohawk, and tbeuce, tlmmgh the great 
natural roa<lway, west\rnrd. The llarrow tougue, which before extemled ont lleyoncl the mi<l<lle of tlw state, has 
now widened until it spreatls from the southern border of the state to Lalrn Ontario. A narrow belt of ::1ettleme11t 
even 8tretches down the St. Lawrence, and along all the uortltem border of the state, to Lake Champlaiu, completely 
sm·1·1nrnc1ing what may lie characteristically defined as the Adiroudaek. region. 

In Pennsylvania settlements ham extended up the Susquehanna and joined the New York groups, lea vi Hg, as 
yet, an nusettled space in the i10rtheast comer of the :;fate, which comprises a body of rugged mountain conutry. 
vVith the exception of a little strip along the westem llonler of Pennsylvania, the northern part of the state, west 
of the Susquehanna, is as yet entirely '.vitltont inhabita11ts. Population liaR streamed across the sou them half of 
t1w sb1te1 aucl settlml in a de1rne bocly allout the forks of tlie qhio river, where we note the llegiuuiug of Pittsllnrg, 
and them·e extenrled slightly into the" territory 110rthwest of the river Ohio"· 

In Virginia \YO uote but little change, although there is a general extension of settlement, with all i11crenRo in 
density, e::;pecially along the coast. North Clwolimt is now almost entirely coyerecl with population; the monn tain 
region has, genc~rally i;peakin'g, lJeeu nearly all reclaimed to the service of man. In South Carolina there is n, 

ge1H:ral increaRe in de1rnity of settlement, while the southwestem border has been crtrried domi, until now the 
Altamaha river is its limit. The settlements in northem Kentucky have spread southward. across tlie state, and 
even into Tcunessee, funning it junction with the little settlement, noted at the tlate of the last census, on the 
Cumberland ri·ver. The group thus formed has extended. tlown the Ohio, nearly to its junction with the Tennessee 
aml the Cumberland, and across the Ohio river, where we note the beginning of Cincinnati. Other infant settlemeutff 
.appeai· at this. elate. On the east side of the Mississippi river is a Rtrip of settlement along the bluff:.,; llelow the 
Yazoo bottom. Al)()ve this, on the west side, we note the beginning of St, Louis, not at thh; time within the U uited 
States, antl acrm;s the river an adjacent settlement in what is now known as Indiana territory, while all the pioneer 
sett1emcnts previously noted have grown to a, greater or less extent. 

From tl1e region embraced between the frontier line and the Atlautie must be deducted the .At1irom1aek tract, 
iu 11orthern Ne'Y York, and the unsettled Tegion in northern Peunsylvauia, already referred to; so that the actual 
area of settlement, bounded by a continuous line, is to be taken at 271,908 square miles. All this lies betwee11 

300 45' nml 4,:;o 15' north latitude, nntl 6/0 and 88° west longitude. 
To this should be added the aggregate exte11t of all settlements lying ont:;ide of the frontier line, whic1i' 

collectively amount to 33,800 square miles, making' a total area of settlement of 305, 708 s11mtre miles. As the· 
aggregate population is 5,308,483, the average density of settlement ·is 17 .36. 

The infant settlements of this period hay~ been much retarded at many points by the opposition of the I111lian 
tribes; 1.Jut in the neighborhood of the more densely settled portions of the northern part of the country these 
obstacles have llePn of' le:;s magnitude than farther south. Jn Geol'gia, especially, the large aud powerful tribes 
of Creeks and Cherokees ltave stubbomly opposell the progress of population. 
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PROGRESS FHOl\I 1790 'I10 1890. XXl 

During the decade Vermont, formed from a ptirt of New Yol'k, has been tt<lmitted to the Union; also Kentucky 
·and Tennessee, formed from the "territory south of the river Ohio"; l\:Iisisissippi territory bas been organized, 
hrwing, however, very different boundaries from what is known later as the Htate of that name; while the 
"territory northwest of the river Ohio'' haH been divide<~ mHl InclimHL territory organiz'ed from the western portion. 

1810. 

ru the dena<le from 1800 to 1810 we uotc great challgPs, espeein,lly the exte11sion of the sparse settlc>me11ts of 
the interior. The hill:;; of west~l'll Xew York Imve become almost e.ntirely covered with popnlation, which has 
spread alo11g' the :;;ontlt 8bore of J;nlrn 'Erie well over into Ohio, and Jrnr-; effected a junction with the p1·eyiously 
existing body of population abont the forks of the Ohio river, leaving· mrnettled u.n iucludecl l1eart-shapecl area 
iu northern Pen11sylva11ia, which comprise;; tlw rugge<l country nf the Appnluel1ian plateau. The occnpatinu of 
tlw Ohio rivet· ha,:;; now become completn, from itr-; heacl to its mouth, with tlw exception of small gapi; below the 
mouth of tlrn Tt~111rnsRee. Spre~ttliug in every clirel'.tiou from the "dark H!Hl bloody ground" of Kentueky, 
~ettlemeut covers nJmoist the entire state, _while the Rout1wm border line hns been extended to the Tmme8see 
river, in whnt is now lrnowu n.s Mississippi territory. In Georgia settlement;-; are Htill held back by tlie Creek 
and the Cherokee Irnliairn, nJthong·h in 1802 a treaty with the former tril>e relieved the xouthwestern portion of 
tlie :;;tate of their prosenc·l3, aml left the gronml open for ocenpnncy l>y tho whites. Iu Ohio f>ettleme11tx, 8tnrting 
fl'o 111 the Ohio rin~r ancl from Houthwe1;tem Pe1111sylvnuia, have workell northwanl ttn<l westwattl, until the~· cover 
two-thirds of the al'ea of t,JJC state. l\:Iichig·iw and Indirrna are still vfrgin territory, with tlte exception of a little 
strip abont Detroit, in the former, nrnl two small aren.s in the latter, oue in the southeaxtern part of the territory 
extellding· along the Ohio river, aud one in the southwestern part extending up the Wabnsl.1 from itr-; month to 
and ineludiug the settlement at Viuceuner-;. St. Lonis, from a for-t1•mli11g· pm;t, has l>eeome an irnvortant c•enter of 
settlemeni;, popnlation having spread northward above the mouth of the l\'Iissonri aucl sout1nviml 11lo11g the 
Mississippi to the mouth of tlrn Ohio. On th.o Arlrnm.it1s, near the mouth, ii; 11 similar hotly of settlement. 'l'he 
transfer of the territory of Louir-;imm to our jnrisdietion, whieli was cffot!ted in 180:3, lut8 brought into the eount1•y 
a large body of population, :which stretches n.Iong tbe l\Iississir>pi river from its month uen,rly up to the nortl10ru 
limit of what is now lrnmrn as tho "territory of Orloans" mHl np tl1e Hoel ancl vVtt8hita rivel's, in general oeenpying" 
the nllnvin1 regions. Tho h1cipient settlements notecl on tlte last map in MissiHsippi have effected it junction with 
those of J;onisin.ua, while in wllltt is now the lom~r imrt of i\1i8si8sippi territory a 8imibr patch a~iponrs upon th0 
:Mobile river. · 

In t,hil-l deen.tlo large additions have been mntle to the territory of tlw U11it:ml Hfatos, and many chnnges llnYo 
been eff'(icted in the lines of interior cliviHion. 'l'ho purchase of J,oniHhtlUo has a.dde1l 1,l2c1,G85 sqnare mile8, n,n 
empire in itself, to the United States, and lla8 given tons almolnte eontrol of t.lrn Mi8sissippi au<l its 11avig·allle · 
brnneheH.. Georgia, dnriug the sn.lllO vel'io<l, has ce<le<l to tho Uuitecl Stnte8 about tmi-thfrch; of hl'l' tel'l'itory. 
The state of Ohio lrnH been formed from a portion of wlrnt previonsly was known HH the" toreitor~r nort;hwest of tho 
river Ohio". .Michigan territory has been emcterl, comprh'ling at this time the pe11i11sula north of Ohio and the lower 
part of I11cU111rn territory mHl Sllnt.ll of' the straits. T!tdimrn territo1·y haH become rostrictn<l in its lirnitr-; to the 
following bonmlnries: Lake Miuhigau nwl lVJicltignn on the north, Ohio on the eaHt, the Ohio rivor on the south, 
aucl l1linois on the west, with a, detached area on Lake Superior. IlliuoiH tenitory comprisoH all territory west of 
Lake Michign.n 11ml Inclimrn, north of the Ohio, a1Hl onst of ·bho l\IiHsis8ippi. ~:he "territor;y of Orlom1s ", which 
lies west of the Mi:-iHissippi, hrtR been earve<l ont of the LouiHimm pmclmse. The remairnler of the tl'rritory 
acqnirccl from Fmnce is known by the name of" l1ouisinna territory". 

At this date the f1:011tier line iH 2,000 11iiles long, r111cl inclndes llctwc~eu itself and the .Atlantic 408,895 square 
miles. From this.must lie <1e<lnctetl several large area:;; of unsettled larnl: Hrst1 the aren. in northern New York. 
now somewhat Hnia.ller thm1 ten yearr-; before', but stm by no means illoonsiclerabfo in extent; second, t11e heart: 
shnpecl n,rea in Horthwostertt Pennxylvm1ia, embrneiug pnrt of the Allegheny plato:m, in size about equal to the 
unsettled area in Now York; third, a strip along: the \\'<~stern imrt of Virgiui!L, extending from the Potoma~, 
southward, taking in n, part of eastern Kentucky nn<l southwestern Virginia, arnl extending nearly to the border 
liue of Te11nessee; fourth, ft comparatively small n,rmt in nortlrnm Te1111esseo, upon the Cumberlaml plateau. 
These tracts together com1H'ise 2G,050 square miles, making the aetunl 1woi1 of settlement inclnclecl witliin the 
frontier line 382,845 sqnare miles. AU this lies bntween latitmle :!0° 30' and 450 HV north, ttnd between. the 
rneridi:ms of 070 mid 880 30' weHt. . 

Beyond the frontier there tll'e, in addition to the steadily increasing number of out.posts and minor settlements, 
several considerable bodies of' i1opnlation, wllich have been itbove notrn1. 'l'he aggregate extent of these, and of 
the umnerons snmll pa.tehes of population scattered over the west and south, nrn,y be estimatecl at 25,100 square 
miles, ma.king the total men of settlement in 1810, 407,fM5 square miles, the aggregate population being 7,239,881, 
and the average density of settlement 17.75 to the square milo. 

Between 1800 and 1810 the principal territorial c1rnngeR have lwen as follows: Ohio lrns been admitted, and 
tlie territories of Illinois ancl lVliclligan have been formed, tlie former from part of Indimrn torritory an cl tho latter 
from parts of Indiann. territory and the "territory northwest of the river Ohio". 



XXll PROGRESS OF rrHE NATION. 

18QO. 

'rim tlecrnle from 1810 to h>20 lrns witnessed ;;evernl forritorial changes. Florida at this date (1820) is a blank 
upon the map. The treaty with Spain to transfer Florida to the Unit.eel States is signed, but the delivery has not 
yet taken place. Alalmma aud 1\Iississippi, made ·from l\Iissi:,;sippi terrifory, have been organized and admitted 
~s stateK. Iu1liana and llliuoi:,; appear as states, with resti:ieted limitR. The "territory of Orleans", with smnewlrnt 
eulargetl bonudaries, has ueen admitted at,J iL state and is known as Louisiaua. The" district of l\faine" has also 
heeu erected into a Htate. Arlrnusas territory has be1~u cut from the southern portion of the terl'itory of 
Louisimrn. 'l'he Indian territory has been constituted to serve as tt resenation for the Indian triJJes. 1\Iichignu 
territory includes all territory east of the 1\:Iississippi and north of Illinois, I]J(liaua, a11d Ohio. That part ot' the 
old Louisiana territory remaiuiug, nfter cutting out Arkansas arnl the Indian territory, ha:,; received the name oi' 
"Missouri territory". . 

~-1.gain, in 1820, we note r1 great d1auge in regard to the frontier line. It has become vm;tly more involved autl 
complex, externling from soutlleastei:n Mil' higau, on Lake St. Clair, southwestwal'd into .Mis:,;01ui territory; theu c<', 
making a great semidrcle to the eastward, it swee11s west again arournl a body of population in Louisiaua, 
and ends on the Gulf coa8t in that state. The area iuelLHled by it has immensely increased, but much of this 
increase i:-i bafaucccl by the great extent of mrnettfod land inclndcrl within it. 

Taking up the changefl in detail, we note, first, the great increase in the population of central New York, a bdt of 
increased settlement having swept up the Mohawk valley to Lake Ontario, and along its shore nearly to the Niagara 
river. A similar increase is Reeu about the forks of the Ohio ifrer, while in northeru Pennsylvania the unsettled 
regioll ou the Appalachian plateau has sensibly decreased in size. The unsettled area in western Vil'ginht and 
eastern Kentucky has very gTeatly diminished, population haviug extended almost entirely over the Allegheny 
region i11 these states. The little settlements about Detroit have extended and spread along· the shore of Ln,ke Brie, 
until they have joi11e1l those i11 Ohio. The frontier line in Ohio has crept northward and we::;tward, leaving only the 
1101'tlnvestern corner of the state unoecupied. Popnlation has spread northward from Kentucky antl wcstwttrd from 
Ohio i11to southern lmliana, covering sparsely the lower third of that state. The groups of population around St. 
Loni~, "·hich at the time of the preyifms censn:,; were enjoying a rapid growth, have extended widely, nHtking a 
junction with the settlements of Kentncky and Tennessee, al011g a broad belt in son them Illinois; following the main 
watel' courses, population has gone many f.leores ofmile:-i urfthe l\lississippi aml the l\Iis~ouri rivers. Tho settlements 
in Alabama, which, up to this time, lu1tl been very much retarclecl by the Oree ks, have ueen rapitll,y reinforced uud 
extended, in coilscqneuce of the victnr,y of Geiwral ,Jackson over thiR tribe and the subseqm~nt cession of portious 
of this territory. Immigration to .A.labanm has already become cousidemble, indicating that inn short time the whole 
central portion of tlie state, embracing a large part of the region drained by the Mobile river ancl its branches, will be 
covered l>y settlements, to exteud northward aml effect a junetion with the Tennessee autl Kenti1cky settlements, 
and westward across the lower iia1·t of l\Iississipvi, nutil they meet the Lonisiaua settlements. In Georgia the 
Cherokees and the Ureeks still hold settlement back along the line of the AJtarnalm river. 'rllere are, however, 
scattered bodies of population in various parts of the state, though of small extent. Iu I.Jonisiaua we uote it 

gradual increase of the e:xtent of redeemecl territory, which appear::; to have been limited almost exactly by the 
bonlerii ot' t.1rn alhwinl region. In .Arlrnnsas the settlements, which we sn.w in 1810 near the mouth of the Al'lrnusaR 
river, lmveextentlctl np the bottom lauds of that river, forrniug a body of population of consiclerablo size. Beside 
thesi;, IL Rurnll hndy is foull(l iu the southern ceutral part of the state, at tlie t=outheastem base. of the hill region, 
and 11nother in the prairie regi<,m in the northern part. 

The frontier liue now has a leug·th of 4,100 miles, embrac:ing an area, after taking ont all the m1settletl l'egious 
included between it, the Atfa11tic, arnlthe Gulf, of 504,517 square miles, all lying between 2no 30' and 450 30' north 
latitude, and between 670 aucl U3° 451 west longitude. Ont:-iide the frontier line are some bodies of population on 
the Arkansas, vVhite, a,11d Washita rivers, in Arkansas, as before noted, as well as some small bodies in the 
uortlrwest. Computing these at 4,200 square miles in the aggregate, we have a totitl settled aren of 508,717 s11uare 
miles, the ag·gregate population being 9,633,822, and the average density of Hettlement 18.94 to the square mile. 

1830. 

In the clem1de from 1820 to 1830 other territorial changes have occurred. In the early part of the decade the 
final tra1rnfer of Florida, from Spanish jurisdiction was effected, and it became a territory of the United States. 
Missouri has been ea1'ved from the southeastern part of the old Missmui territory, and admitted as a state. 
OthenYise the states and territories have remained nearly as before. Settlement during the decade has a.gain 
sprearl greatly. The westward extension of the frontier does not appear to have been so great as in some former 
periods, the energies of the people JJeing mainly giyen to filling up the included areas. In other words, the decade 
from 1810 to 1820 seems to have been one of blocking out work which the sncceedi11g decade has been largely 
occupied in completing. · 

Dming this period the Indians, especially in the south, have still delayed settlement to a great extent. 'rhe 
Creeks and the Cherokees in Georgia and .AJabn.ma, ancl the Choctaws and the Chickasaws in M.ississip1)i, occupy 
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Eleventh Census of the United States 
--~Hobarl P. Porter,__§.1!:l~£!in1endent. 
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PROGRESS FROM 1790 rro 1890. xxm 

large areas of the best portio1rn of those states, ttnd successfully i·esist encroachment i:ipon their territory. Georgia., 
110wever, has witnessed a htrge increase iu settlement clnriug tlrn decade. The settlements which have heretofore 
been staid on the line of the Altamalm ltave sprea<l westward across the central portion of' the state to its western 
bonudary, where they lutve struck against the lmnicr of the Creek territory. Stopped at this point, tlley have 
moyed;;outhwarclclowu into the son th west coruer, m1cl over into Florida, extending eYell to the Gulf coast. \Vestwn,rd 
they have stretched am·oss the southern part of Alabama, aud joined that l>ocly of settlemeut whiclt wm; in·evionsly 
formed in the drainage bttsin of the Mobile river. The J~ouisitma settlements lHwe lmt slightly increased, and no 
great cliauge appears to have taken place in l\iissisRippi, owillg' larg·el:r to tile cause above 11ote1l, viz, the occupancy 
of tlie soil by Indians. In Arkansas the spread of settlement has beeu in n, Rtnwge aud frngmeutary way. .A. line 
reaches from Louisiana to the Arka1rnas ri rnr mul up tlrnt river to the stat<> line, where it· is stop11etl abruptly by 
the bouuchtry of the IJHlian territory. It extends up the Mississippi, and joins the g'l'ent llocly of population iu 
TemiesBee. .A. bruneh extends nortlieitstmml from near Little Ruck to the uortlwru portion of the state. All 
thes~ settlements within Arkansas tenitory iLre as yet very spa1·s1>. Iu lUissoul'i the principal extension of 
settlemeHt has been in a broacl l>elt np the Missouri river, rencJiing to the stnte line, at the mouth of the Kausas 
river, where quite a dense body of l)Opuhition appears. Settlement llas progressed in Illi110is, from the Mississippi 
river eastward and northward, coveriug more than ha.If of the state. In Iudinua it lms followed up the 
·wabash riYer, n,ml tJtence has spread until it rend1es nearly to the north line of the 1:itate. llnt little of' Ohio 
remains uu~ettlcd. The sparse settlements itbont Detroit, in l\:liehigau tenitor.r, hnve lH'oadeued out, extending 
toward the interior of tlrn lower peninsnht, while i::iolatell patches hiwe appeared in vnrions othm· localities. 

Turning to the more densely settled parts of tile cnm1tl'y, we find that settlement is slowly rnnkiug its way 
northwar<l iu :Haine, t1ltllough disconragetl l>y the poverty of the soil and the sever1t~7 of the climnte. The unsettled 
tnwt in northem New York is clecrensiug, hut very slo.wly, as is also the case with the unsettled m·en in northern 
Pennsylvania. In westem Yirgi11h1 the u11settle<l tracts are m<lucecl to alnwst nothing, while the vacant region iu 
eastern Tennessee, ou the Cmnl>e1fa1lll pfatean, is rapidly tlimi11ishi11g . 

.At this elate, 1830, the frontier liue has a length of 5,:mo miles, Hll(l the aggl'Pgate nnm now embraeed b(1tween 
the ocean, the Oulf, null the frontier line is 725,:106 srgutre miles. Of tllis, ho-wever, not iess than 97,389 square 
miles are comprised within tlw included vacant tracts, leaving only 028,017 square miles as the settled m'OlL withiu 
the frontier Iiue, a,11 of which lies between latitude 29° 15' nncl 46° 15' north, aJHl between longitude 67° and 950 

west. 
Ontsid<~ the body of coutimwus settlement are 110 longer fimrnl large gronps, 1rnt seym·11.1 small patches of 

iiopnl!1tio11 appear in the states of Ohio, Iuclimrn, autl Illinois, and iu l\Iicltigan territory, aggregating 4,700 square 
miles, making a total settled al'ca, in 1830, of ll:J2, 717 square miles. .As the aggregate popuhition is 12,866,0201 
the average density of 1;ettleme11t is 20.:l3 to the s<1nnre mile. 

18.'._b(). 

During the <lecaclc ending in 18·10 tlle territory of lVIiehigan has he(~n divided; tlrnt part east of J,alrn Michigan 
ancl uorth of Ohio nncl .Imlimrn, together with the gre11ter part of tlle irnninsnfa lietween Lakes Superior an<l 
:\Iichigau, has teen created into the state of l\fichigan,- thetrernniucler lJeiug lrnowu as ·wis<'ousin territory. Iowu, 
territory has l>een created ont of that part of .M:issonri territory lying uorth of the l\iissouri state line and east of 
tlie Missouri river, and .A.drnnsas has been !•.dmitted to the U11ion. 

In 1840 we tiucl, lJy examining the map of popnlation, that tho process of filling· np nncl completing the work 
blocked out between 1810 m1cl 1820 has been carried still further. From Oeorgin, Alabama, and Mississippi the 
Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw, arnl Chickasaw Indians_, who, 1it the time of' the pl'evions ce11s1rn, occupied large areas iu 
tllese.sfates, and formed a very serious obstacle to settlement, have been removed to the Indian territory, aucl their 
country bas been opened up to settlement. "\Yithiu the two or three years which h~wc elapsed since the removal 
of these Indians the lands relinquished by them have !wen entirely fakeu np, and the country lrns been covered 
·with a <·.ompamtiyely <l<'nse settlement. In northem Illinois, the Sac and Fox and .Pottawatomie tribes having 
been removed to the Indian territory, their country has been promptly taken up, and we llO\Y iind settlements carded 
oyer nearly the whole exteut 01'I1uliana nud Illinois, and across Michigan nml \1Visconsi11 as fa1' noi·th'us the fol'ty-thir<l 
1mrallel. Porrnlation has crossed the Mississippi river into Iowa territory, timl occupies a broatl belt up antl down 
that stream. lB Missouri the settlements ba,ve spread north ward fi·om the J\lissomi river uearl,\' to the l>u1111dary 
of the 8tate, a,nd southward till they cover most of the southern portion, and mnke conuection in t\Yo Jilnces with 
the settlemeuts of Arkansas. The unsettled area found in southern l\'Iissmfri, togeth(n' with that in uorthwestern 
.A.rlrnnsas, is dne to the hilly and rugged nature of tl.te country, and to the poverty of the soil, as compared with 
the rich prairie lauds all al'onncl. In Arlrnnsas the settlements remain spnrse, but have spread widely away from 
the streams, covering much of the prairie imrts of the state. There i::i, beside the area iu uorthwcstel'll Arkansas jm't 
mentioned, a large area in the northeastern part of the state, comprised almost entirely within the alluvial regions 
o:t' the St. Francis river, and also one in the southern portion, extending over into northern Louisiana, which is 
entirely in the fertile prairie section. The fourth unsettled region lies in the southwestern part. of the state. 



. 
XXIV PROGRESS OF THE NATION . 

In the older states we note a gradual decrease in the unsettled areas, as in Maine and New York. In 
northern Pennsylvania the unsettled section has nearly disappeared. A small portion of the unsettled patch 
on the Cumberland plateau still rema,ins. In southern Georgia the Okefenokee swamp aud the pine barrens 
adjacent have thus far repelled settlement, although population has increased in Florida,, passiug m1tirely m·ouucl 
this area to the south. The greater part of Florida, however, including nearly all the peniusn1a and several large 
areas along the Gnlf coast, still remains without settlement. This iH due iu part to the nature of the ('Ourit:r~', 
being alternately swamp and lrnmmock, and in part to the hostility of the Seminole Indiaus, who :-;till OC'eupy 
nearly all of the peninsula. 

'I'he frontier line in 18±0 lnts a length of 3,300 miles. This shrinking in its length is <lne to its rectificntion on 
the uorthwest all(l southwest, mYing to the filling out of the entire interiol'. It incloses an area, of HOO,G;'iS square 

. miles, all lying between latitude 200 f1ll(l 4()0 30' north, aud longitude <37° arnl 95° 30' west. The vacant tracts 
have, as noted above, decrea:,;ed, although they are still quite considerable iu Missouri and .Arkansas. 'l'he total 
area of the vaeaut traets is 05,516 square miles. The settled area outside the frontier liiw i8 notably small, and 
amounts, in the agg-regate, to only 2,150 square mi] es, making the entire settled area 807,292 square miles in 1840. 
The aggregate population being 17,060,453, the average density is 21.14 to the square mile. 

1850. 

Between 1840ancl1850 the limits of our country have been further extended hy the annexation of the state of 
Texas and of territory acquired from l\Iexico by the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo. Tlte state8 of Iowa, \Yisc01isi11t 
and Florida have been admitted to the Union, and the tenitories of l\rlinuesota and Oregon have been created. 
An examination of the map shows that the frontier line has changed very little dnring t.his decade. At the 
westem border of Arkansas tlw extension of settlement is· peremptorily limited by the boundary of the Indian 
territory; bnt, cnrionsl;r enough also, the western boundary of l\lissouri puts almost. a eomplete stop to all settlemeu t, 
notwithstanding thnt some of the most densely i1opulat1\cl portions of' the state lie directly on that bouudary. 

In Iowa settlements have made some advance, moving up the ::VIissonri, t.he Des lHoiues, and other rivers. 
The Hettlements in l\Iinnesota at and about St. Paul, which appeared iu 1840, have greatly extended np aml down 
the Mississippi river, 1vhile othl~r scattering bodies of population appear in northem \Visconsin. In the southern 
part of the state settlement has made considerable advanee, especially in a northeasterly direction, toward Gre<~n 
Bay. In l\Iichigau the change has been very slight. 

Turning to the southwest we find Texas, for the first time on the map of the United States, with a considerable 
extent of settlement.; in general, however, it is very sparse, most of it lying in the east.eru part of the stafo, and 
being largely dependent upon the grazing industry. 

'rhe included unsettled area8 llO\\" are very small and few in number. 'I'here still remains one in southern 
Missouri, iu tlle Ii illy country; fl small 01ie in 11ortheastern Arkansas, in the swampy and alluvial region; and one 
in the si~ilar eonntry in the Yazoo bottom lands in western Mississippi. .Along the coast of Florida nre found two 
patches of considerable size, which are confined to the swampy coast regions. The same is the case aloug· the 
coast of Louisiana. The sparse settlements of Texas are also 'intersperRell with several patches devoid of settJemcn t. 
In southern Georgia the large vacant space heretofore noted, extending also into northern Florida, lias disappeared, 
and the Florida settlements have already reached southward to a corisiderable distnnce in tlle r1eni11snla, being 
now free to extend without fear of hostile Seminoles, the greater part of whom have been removed to the Indian 
territory. 

The frontier line, which now extends around a considerable part of Texas and issues on the Gulf coast at the 
mouth of the Nueces river, is 4,500 mdes in length. The aggregate nrea included by it ii:\ 1,00;'i,21.3 square miles, 
from which deduction is to be made for vacant spaceH, in all, 64,23!) square miles. The isolated settlements lying 
outside this body in the western part of th<: country amount to 4,775 square mileR. 

It iR no longer by a frontier line drawn around from the St. Croix river to the Gulf of Mexico that we embrace nll 
the population of the United States, exce1)ting ouly a few outlyi~1g~ posts and small settlements. We may now, 
from the Pacific, run a line nronnd 80,000 miners and adventurers, the pioneers '>f more than one state of the Union 
soon to arise on that coast. This body of set.tlemeut has been formed, in the main, since the acquisition of the 
territory by the United Stntes, and, it might even be said, within the last year (1849-1850), dating from the 
discovery of gold in Califomin.. These settlements may be computed rudely at 33,600 square miles, making n total 
a,rea of settlement of 970,240 sqtrnre miles, the aggregate population being 23,191,876, and the average density of 
settlement 23.68 to the s11nare mile. 

1860. 

Between 1850 and 18GO the territorial changes noted are as follows: the territory of New Mexico has been 
created, nud the territory south of the Gila river, which has been {Lcquired from lVIexico by the Gadsden pmchase 
(1853), has been added to it; nlinnesota has been admitted as a state; Kansas aucl Nebraska territories have been 
formed from parts of ::\Iissouri territory; Oi1lif'ornia and Oregon .have been admitted as stateiil, while in the unsettled 
imrts of the Cordilleran region two new territories (Utah and \iVashington) have been formed out of parts of that 
terra incognita which we bought from France as a part of Louisiana, and of that which we acquired by c~uquest 
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from .:;.\Jexieo. .At this date we note the first extension of settlements beyond the line of the :Missouri river. 'rhe 
n1arch of settlement np the slope of Urn Great Plains has begun. In Kansas and Nebraslrn popnla,tirm is now found 
beyo111l the ninety-seveutlt meridian. Texa.s has :filled up even more. rapidly, its extre11H1 settlements reauhing to 
the one lrnndredth meridiau, while the gap8 noted at the elate of the last cens1rn lmYO all been fi11ecl by population. 
TLe incipfont settlmucnts abcint St. Pan! in lHinnesota, Lave grown like .Tonah'K gourd, spreading in all clireetiorrn, 
and forming it broad band of uuion \Yith the rnaiu bo<ly of settlernellt down the line of the Mississippi river. ln. 
Iowa, settlements have crept steadily nol'thwestward itloug the comse of the drnhmg·e, until the state is iwn,rly 
covered. Following· up the Missouri popnlatiou bas reached out beybml the 1101·tllel'll l>ortler of N ehraslrn territory. 
In vVisconsin tlle settlements lrnve moved FLt least one degree farther uortll, while in the lower peuirnmht of lVfiehigim 
they havo sprc~ad np tho hike shore:,;, uearly encircling it on the side next Lake JWichigan. On the upper iwniusnhL 
the little settleme11ts which appeared in 1850 hi tlie. copper region on Keweenaw point have extrnHled 1tncl incren.sl'Cl 
g-refttly iu densit.y as tlrnt mining interest has deve1opecl in value. In nortlwm New York there is apparently no 
eluu1ge iu the nusettletl area. In nortlrnrn Maine we note, for the first time, a deei1lrnl movcrncmt towarcl tho 
settleme11t of its miot~enpied territory in the extension of the sottlementK on its eastern and nortlwm bnrder np 
the St. ,John riYer. Tlrn unsettled regions in sonthern lVIissonri, 1101'theaster11 Arlrnn:,;as, a111l north wostorn 
~I ississippi have become sparsely covered by })Opula ti on. Along the gulf coast there is little or uo <·lmnge. There 
is to be noted ~t slight extension of settlement sonthwarcl in the penimmla of Florida. 

The froutier line uow measmes 5,300 miles, nrn1 embraces 1,130,lilS square miles, lying between latitmlo 2so 
:301 rtucl ±7.0 30' nol'th, and between longitude 070 aud !)90 30' west. From this deduction should he mn(le on 
acconn t of vacant spaces, amouut!ng to 39,139 square miles, fonml mainly in New York an<l 1\ilong the Gulf' eonst. 
'l~he ontl;)ring settlements beyond tile one hundredth mel'icliau are now unmei'ons. They include, a.mong othcws, Hi 

strip externling for up the Rio Grande in Texas, embracing· 7,475 sqnare miles (a region giveu over to the raii:dng· 
of' sheep), while the Pacific settlements, now comprising two sovereign states, are nea,l'ly threo times as extmrnive as 
at 1850, cmbraei11g nn,ooo square mile.s. The total nreni of settlement in lSGO is tllns .T,rn,i,7rhJ sqrn1re miles, tlte 
aggreg'ftte populatiou being 31,443,321 and the average density of settlement 21i.:32 to the square mile. 

1870. 
During the decade from lSGO to 1870 FL nnu1bcr of territorial chnngcs lrnyo been effected in the extrome \YoHt. 

~-\... great tract stretching into Arctic regions and containing few people was pnrcltased in 1807 from Hussht 1L11d is 
e~i,llecl .Afaska. Arizona, Colorado, Dakota, Idaho, Monta1rn, Nevada, and ''ryomiug luwc been organizc•d as 
territories. Kansas, Nel>raslrn, and Nevadn have been admitted as states. \Vest Virginia has been cut off from 
the mother commonwealtll and made a sevarf1te state. 

In 1870 we note ri. gradual and steady extension of the frontier Ii1w westward over the grnat plains. The 
UllHettled areas in l\fain<\ New York, and Florida have not greatly diminished, but in Michigm1 the exteusion of 
the lumber interests. nortltwitrcl antl inward from the l1tkn shore has l'l\dncecl consi<lerubly the m1Hottled·11ortio11. On 
the upper peninsnla the settlements have increased somewhat, owing to the diseovcry of the rieh iron deposit:-:; 
destinecl to play so important a part in the nH11111factnring indnsky of the conn try. 

St:'ttlemcnt has spn;ad westwm'd to the boundary of the state in sou them Mi1111osntn, and up tho Hig Sions: 
river iu sonthenstern Dakota. lowit is entirely reclaimed, excepti11g a smnJl ltl'Cft of perl'wps 1,000 square milos in 
its 1wrthwestcw11 cot'lter. Through I\:ansas mul Nebraska the frontier line llas move11 stea<lily wost\\'lH'll, follnwiug· 
in ge1wral tho eourses of the larger streams and of the newly co11stl'lwte1l railroads. The frontier in '.l'exas httH 
eha11g(•.i1 hut little, tha.t little consisting of a. general westward movement;. In tho {)ordill(lran l'<'g'ion :,;ettlmnmits 
have externletl bnt slowly. Those upon the Paeitic coast sho\v little clmngo, either in extent 01· i11 deirnit.)'. In 
:-,;hart, we see everywhere·the effeets of the war in the partial arrest of the progress df development. 

'.l'he settlements in the west, beyond the front.ier li11e, have nrnrngecl themselves mninly in three bolts. The most 
easterlt of these is located in eentral Colorado, New .Mexieo, arnl vVyoming, along the eastern base of nrnl among 
the Rod;:y rnonntnins. To this regio:o. settlement was ilrst attnwted in 1850 and 181i0 by the discovery 01' mineral 
deposits, nud bas been retainecl by the richness of' the soil and by the ~tbn11tlance of water for irrignti011, which 
have promoted the agricnltnrnl industry. , 

The second belt of settlement is that of Utah, settled. in 1847 by the Mormons ficdug from Illinois. '.l'his 
conummity then differed, and still differs, radically from that of the H.ocky mountains, being essentially agri<mltnrn I, 
iu ining· having oeen clisconntenancecl from the first l:iy the chnreb authorities, ns ten<liug to fill tho '' Promhmd land n 
with Chmtile aclvcntnrers, and thereby imperil Mormon institutions. 'l'he settlemL•11ts of this gronp, as stw11 ou the 
ni.a,p for 1870, extend from southern 1df1ho southward through centra1 Utah, mH1 along tho eastern lmKe of the 
v"\T::tJrnatch range to the Arizona. Iiue. Thoy consist mainly of S<\attpred hamlets and small towns, ahon [; w'liich 
are grouped the fnrms of the communities. · 

The third strip is tllat in the Pacific states and territories, externling from Washington territory sonthwar<l to 
southern California and eastward to tlie system of" sinks", in western Nevada. '£his group ol' i1opnlatio11 owes 1(;:.; 

existence to the mining industry. Originated m 1840 by a great innnigration rnovemmit, it haH grown l>y snceosHive 
in1pulses as new iields for rapid money g<'tting have been developed. I.intterly, however, the Vftlne of thiA region 
to the ag1:iculturist has been reeognized, ancl the character of tlle occupations of' the poo1)le is m1<ll\rgning n, nmrlrnd 
change.""'"'' · 
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These three great western groups comprise nine-tenths of the population west of the frontier line. The 
remainder is scattered about in the valley:,i and the mountains of Montana, Idn;ho, and ..Arizomi, at military posts, 
isolated miniug camps, awl 011 cattle ranches. · 

The frontier line in 1870 embraces 1,178,068 square miles, all between 27° 15' and J7° 30' north latitude, aud 
between ()70 and 990 45' west longitude. From this, however, deduction is to be nu1de of 37 ,739 square miles on 
acconut of' interior spaees containing 110 population. To what remains we must acld 11,81() square miles on account 
of se.ttlecl tracts east of the one hundredth meridian, lying outside of tlle frontier line, and 120,100 scprnre miles on 
aceount of settlements in the Uordillerau region aud on the Pacific coa:,it, makjug the total area of settlement for 
1870 not less than 1,272,2:39 square miles, the aggregate population ueiug 38,5i:i8,371, and tlie average density of 
settlement 30.31 to the square mile. 

1880. 

In 1880 we find tllat dnriug the decade Colorado bas been added to the sisterhood of stateH. The first point 
that strikes us in examining the map showing the areas of settlcmellt at this date, as compared witlt previous ones, 
is the great extent of territory which has been brought nuder oecnpation during the past teu years. Not only lrns 
settlemeut spreacl westward over large areas in Dakota, Nebraskl1, Kansas, and Texas, thus moviug the frontier 
line of the main body of settlement weKtward many scores of mile::;, but the isolated settlei,nents of the Oorclillemn 
region and of the l'neific coast show enormous accessions of occupied territory. 

The migration of farming po1mlation to the northeastern part of l\faiue has widened the settled area to a marked 
extent, probably more than has been doue duriug auy previous cleeade. The vae.int space in the Adirondack regio11 
of northern New York has been lessened in size, and its limits have been reduced practically to the actual mountain 
tract. The most uotable change, however, in New Engfaucl and the middle states, inelncliug Ohio and IucliaJJa, 
bail been the increase in density of population and the migrntiou to cities, with. the consequent increase of the urbnu 
populatiou, as indicate1l by the number and the size of the spots representing- these cities upon the map. Tluoughont 
the southern states there is to be noted, not only a general iucrmtse iu the deusity of population and a decrease of 
unsettled areas, but a greater approacll to tmiformity of settlement throughout the whole region. The unsettlecl 
urea of the peuiusnht of Florida llas decreased decidedly, \vhile the vacant spaces heretofore seen along tlle upper 
coast of Floritht aucl Louisiana have eutirely disappeared. Although the Appalacllian .l\fonntain sy:,item is Rtill 
distinctly outlined by its geuera1 lighter color on tlle map, its density of populntiou more nearly approaches that 
of the country on the east ancl on the west. In Michigan there.is seen a very decided increase of the settled region. 
Settlements have not only sunounclecl the head of the lower peninsula, but they leave only a very small body of 
uusettled couutry in the interior. Iu the upper peuiusula tlle copper and the iron interests, au cl the railroads 
which snbserve them, have peopled quite a large extent of' territory. In vYisconsi11 the unsettled area is rapiclly 
decreasing a~ railroads stretch their arms out over the vacant tmets. Ju Minnesota aud in eastem Dakota the 
building of railroads, and the developme11t of the latent capabilities of this 1·egio11 in the cultivation of wlleat, 
have caused a rapid flow of settlement, and now the frontier line of populatiou, instead of retnmiug to Lake 
l\lichigau, as it rlicl ten years ago, meets the boundary line of tbe British possessions 'rest of the 11inety-seye11th 
meridian. Tile settlerneut1s in Kansas amt Nebraska have made great strides over the plai11s, reaching at seveml 

1ioints the boumlary of tlle lnuuicl region, so tllat their westward extension beyoud this point is to be goverued 
ltereafte1· bJ' tlte snpply of water in the streams. As a natnral result, we see settlements followiug these streams 
in long· ribbons of population. In Nebra:,ilrn these llarrow belts lrnve reached the western boundar;y of the state at 
t"'o l)Oints: one upon the South Platte imd the otller upon the Hepnblica11 rivei·. In Kansas, too, the settl~ments 
Lave followe(l the Kansas rive1· and its branches and tlle Arkansas nearly to the westem bou11clary of the state. 
Texu::; also has made great E>tridcs, both in the extension of tlle frontier li11e of settlemeut and in the increase it1 the 
density of popnlatiou, clue both to the building of railrmuls ;u1cl to the development of the cattle, sheep, and 
agricultural interests. The heavy pop~tlation in the pn1irie portio1rn of the st11te is explained by the railroads 
whieh now traverse them. In Dakota, beside the agricultural region, in the eastern part of the territory, we note 
the for1mttio11 of a body of settlement ill the Blad~ Hills, in the sonthwet>t comer, wbicll, in 1870, was a part of the 
reservation of the Sioux Iudiaus. This settlement is the re:,iult of the discovery of valuable gold deposits. In 
.i\Iontaua there appears a great extension of the settled area, which, as it is mainly due to agricultural iuternsts, 
is found chiefly along .the courses of the streams. .Mining has, however, played not a small part in this increnHe 
in settlement. Idaho, too, shows a decidetl growth from the sa.me causes. The small settlements which, in 1870, 
were loeate(l alrnnt Boise city, imd near tlie mouth of the Clearwater, have now extended tlleir areas to mmr;r 
lrnudreds of square miles. The settlement in the Rotttheastem col'ller of the territory is almost purely of 
l\Iormons, and has not made a, marked increase. 

Of all the states and territories of tlle Oordilleran region Colorado bas made the greatest stride cluriug tlle 
uecade. Prom it narrow strip of' settlement, extending along the immediate base of the Rocky mountains, the belt 
has increased so that it comprises the whole mountain region, beside a great extension outward upon the plains. 
This increase is the result of the discovery of very extensive and very rich mineral deposits about Leadville, 
producing a "stampede'' second only to that of 1849 and 1850 to California. lVliners have spread 011er the wllole 
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mountain region, till every n1inge and ridge BWarrns ·with them. New JWexieo shows b1i.t little cliange, although 
the recent exte11sio11 of railroacli-; in the territory and tlie opening up of mineral r<•sourcei,; promise in the near 
future to aclcl largely to its populatiou. Arizona, too, alt.houg·h its exteu t of settlement has increased somewhat 

- ' is bntjust comuH•1.wi11g to enjoy a perio<l of rapid development, owing to the exteusiou of mifroad:-1 aucl to the 
i,;uppressiou of hostile lIHliaus. Utah 1n·e::ients ns with a cai,;e dh;similm to ;;i,11y other of tlie territories-a ci1se of 

·steady, regular growth; due almmit entirely to its agriculturn,l mqmbilities, as was noted previously. 'I'11is is due. to 
tlle l)Olit\y of the :Jlormou church, which J.rns steadily cliseonnteuauced 1niuillg aml speeu1ation in aU forms, arnl llas 
e11couraged in every way agricultural pnrsnitR. Nevada shows a sliglit extension of ::;ettlement clue maiuly to the 
gradual iui~runse ill tlie ngrienltural interest. Tbe miui11g imlustry iB in·obably uot more ilomfahing at present in. 
this :,;tate than it wns ten ~·e~u·s ago, and the iiopnln,tion llepemleut upon it h;, if anything, less iu number. In 
California, as the attelltiou of the people haH lle(:ome devoted more arnl mo1·e to ugri<:ultura1 pursuits, at tlle 
expense of the minillg and cattle i11dnstries, we note n tc11de11cy to a more even tlistrilmti011 of the inhabitants. 
1'1w populatiou iu sorno of tlle miuiug regfous has !lecreased, while over the ri,rea of the great Ynl1ey, aud in tlw 
fertile vnJleys of the coast rn11ges it has increased. In Oregu11 the iiwrease has been mainly in tl1e Hection e~u-;t of 
the Cascade mug:e, tt regio11 drained l>J· the Des Chutes and the .Johu Day riw~rs, ~iinl lly the :-;muller t1·il>ntaries of 
the Snake, a, region w!Jid1, with tlte eol'l'espomling section i11 Washington territory, is rnm <'Ollling to the fr011t 
as a wheat produdug district. 1u rnost of' the settled portious lwre spoken of irrig·atiou hi uot HC<~eRsm·y for the 
cultivatiou of' ero1is, aml c·onseqnently the possibilities of the region iu the direction of agricultma.l <ltJYelopmeut 
are very great. 111 'Wasbingtou tenitory, which in 1870 had 1.Jeen ::wareely touched by Jmmigrati011, we ihHl the 
valler west of the Cascade mou11tains tolerably well set1~ecl throughout, wl1ile the stream of settlement has iiourNl 
np tlle Oolnrnliia into tlle valleys of the "'\Vallnwalla aucl the Snake rivei•s mHl the great plain of the Colmnuia, 
iJHluced thitlwr b;r the facilities for misillg- cattle an<l l.ly the great iirofits of wheat cn1tivatio11. 

Tltt\ length of the froutier line in 1880 is 3,337 miles. '.l'he area iucludecl between tlie frontier Ji11e, the .i:\.tlautic 
arnl the Gulf coast, and the nortlleru l.lonudary is l,3D8,D40 sqnare miles, lying betwccu 2G0 mid 40° north latitude 
aud GIO m1tl 10:~0 'rest longitude., From tl1is must be cleclncted, for unseJ;tlecl areas, as follows: 

H{lUAllE .:UH.Eti. 

l\lnin" .......................• : .....•.............•.....•••...... ~. . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 000 
N1•wYork ..................................................................................... 2,200 
:i\lichignn ..•................•......... : .•..........................•.....•.................... 10,200 
\Yisl'onsiu . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . .. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 200 
l\fiuucsota .........................•..........•....................•.....•.................... 34, 000 
Flol'i1\n ....................................................................................... 20,800 

makiJJg a total of 8U1400 square miles, leaving 1,30!.l,540 ::;quare miles. 
'ro thh; must be nd!lecl the isolate!l rwerts of settlement in the Ormlillemu regiou HJ](l the extent of settlerneut 

on the Pacific coast, wlneh amount, in the uggreg·nte, to 2fi0,025 square miles, nutkiug a total settled area ofl,5{i9,GG5 
square miles. Tlte population is 50,lut5, 783, and the average density of settlement 31.HG to the 8quare mile. 

18nO. 

'rhis ceusns eompletes the history of lL century; a celltmy of progress itnd achievement uueqrntlcd iu the \VOl'lcl's 
history. A lnuulrell year8 ago there were gronps of feeble 1:1ettlementt:i spill'sely covering au area of 23U,ll3G square 
miles, am[ uumbering less thau 4,000,000. Tlrn ceutury lutH wituessell our development into a great aud riowerfnl 
Hatiou; it has wituesse1l the spread of settlement across the continent until not less than 1,047,280 s11um·(~ mile.8 
have been redet•rne<l from the wilderness and brought into the service of uuw, while the population has iucreased 
aml mnltipliell l.ly its own iucrease untl by a1lditious from aln·oa<l until it munl.lers G2,G32,250. 

During tile decade just past a tl'irliug clrn,nge has b<~en made in t.he boundary between Nebrmika, aml Dakota 
by wllich the areii of Nebras1rn has been slightly increased. Dakota territory lias been cut iu two and the states 
of North Dakota n,rnl South Dakota, aclm~ttecl. .l\Ioutana, ·wyoming, Idaho, and Wasltiugtou haye also ~eeu added 
to the sistel'llood of states. The territory of Okll1ihoma has been m·eated out of tlle westem half of the Indian 
territory, and to it has been adcled the strip of public htncl lying north of the panhandle of 'fe:xa8. 

1'1..te wost strikiHg fact com1ected with the extension of settlement during the pni,;t <lecade is tlle numerous 
additions which have been made to the settled itrelt within the OordUlemn region. Settlements have s1iread 
we8twanl up t11e slope of the plains until they have joiuecl the l)()clies formerly isolated in Colorado, forming tt 

c011tinnons bod:y of settlement from the east to the Rocky 11Hnmfa1h1s. Practically the whole of Kansas has become 
a settled regioH, m1<l tlw irnsett]e!l area, of Nelir:u,;lrn htts l1ecn rednccd in dimemlions to it tltird of whnt it wa::; ten 
years ago. vVhat. was a spnl'se1y settled region in Texas in 1880 is now the most populous part of the state, while 
settlements have spread we:-;twanl tn the esca1·pme11t of the St[Lked Plaius. The uu1;ettled regions ·of North.Dakota 
and South Dakota have been retlneed to half their former tlimensions. Settlements in Monta1m luwe spread until 
tltey uow cccnpy one-tliird of tlie state. In NmY .l\fexico, Idnl10, and Wyoming coni:..;ideraule extensions of area are 

1 to be noted. lH Colorado, in spite oi' the decline of the mining industry and the tlepo1mlation of its mining regions, 
, settlement has spread, aml two.thirds of the stitte are now umle1· the dominion of mau. Oregon a.ml Washington 
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show eqna1ly rH11i<l progress, and Ca1ifomht, altl.10ugh its mining regions have suffered, has made great inroads 
upon its unsettled regions, especially in tlle south. Of all the western stiites and territories Nevacfa alone is at a 
stmHlstill in this respect, its settlecl i1re11 remaining practically the same as in 1880. ..When it is remembered that 
the state has lost one-third of its 11opulatio11 during the past ten years, tlle fact that it has held its own in settled 
area is surprising untU it is unde1'8to.ocl that the state has undergmrn a material change in ocr~npations during tlH~ 
decade, null that the inhabitaJJts, instead of bei11g· elosely gronped mid engaged in mining pursuits, lrnve become· 
sca,ttered along its stremm; avd have eu·gagecl in agriculture. 

Settlement is spreading with some rapidity in lVfaine, its n!lS(\ttled area having dwincllecl from 12,000 to 
ab on t 4,000 square miles. The unsettled portion of the Adirondack region in New York has fl.lso diminished, thel'e 
being 1iow but 1,000 sr1uare miles renmining. Tlrn frontier has been ymshe1l still farther southwarcl in Flol'i.cla,, aml 
the unsettled n,rea ]}as beeu reduced from 20,800 to 13,000 square miles. . 

Lumbering and mining interests have practically obliterated the wilclemess of Micl1igan and have redncecl 
that of Wisconsin to less than one-halt of its former ftrea. In Minnesota the area 01 the wild northern forestr.; 
has been reduced from 34,000 to 23,000 sqtrnre miles. The population is 62,G22,250, and the avera;ge density of 
settlement 32.lG to the square mile. 

VACA.NT SPACES ON TI-rn DENSITY MAP. 

V{ithin the settled portions of the Unitetl States n,re several areas which, for various reasons, luwe thus fal' 
remained nnset.tle<l. There are also areas wbieh, though loug ago, perhaps early in our history, were occupiecl by 
inlrnbita11ts, aml which now remain sparsely Rettled, notwithstanding the vast inerease of po1mlation in the gc;iueral 
regions in wllieh they are sitmi,tecl. The former lrnn1 been ennmeratecl above. It may be instructive to gfauce 
at them in detail, in ordel' to discover the reasons why sett1emeut lms passed them by. 

The northern portion of :Maine, comprising 4,000 sqna.re miles, is imwtieal1y without sehlemeut. The m1ly 
iuhabitantR of this reg·ion are the occupantR of logging camps, who remain there only in tile winter, aml :i handful 
of entei'prisiug summer tonriRts. Tlle conn try is a denRe forest, mainly level, bnt diversifiell hete and there by 
hills, wliich in :t few instances rise to tlle dignity of mountains. It is traversed by 11mnerous small streams, strung 
upon 'iYhiell are many lakes :tll(l lakelets, the ·whole fonning n, mm;t complieated system of wri,ter conmmnication, 
navigable, howevei·, only by canoes, owing to 1mmei·ous falls and rapids. 

The clima,te is severe, t1ml this, acldccl to the poverty of the soil and the labor involvetl in clearing it for 
agricnltnre, 1ms prevented its oecnpation, while rich farming h"Lnds can be obtained under liberal lwmesteatl iaws 
in the west. ..Another, aml slightly more remote, cause has operated, to a considerable extent, ii1 preventing the 
spread of settlement in this state. This is the decline i.11 shipbnillling, especially of wooden vessels-a business in 
'vbich tliis state wrM;:, lmgely interested. 'rhis hits 11ot only checked the geneml prosperity of the state, but lms 
iujurecl the lumber bnsiuess greatly. Duriug recent years there has been l"L slight, movement. into this regio11. 
A line of settlement has extended up the enstern border of the state, aml this is now Rprealliug very gn1dnally 
westward. It is safe to predict, however, thiLt not until all that llltl't of the prairie country whieh lies east of the 
limit of the nricl region shall lin;ve been settled will po1mlation move decicledly to'ward this section. 

A secnml section which has thus fal' <lefiecl settlement is the Adirondack regio11. This y1reseuts very serious 
obstacles to settlement-so serions that the central portion of it remains today without inhabitants. It consists of 
scattered gronps of mountains, standing in short ranges or ridges. These mountains rise to heights of 4,000 to 
fi,000 feet, tt few peaks exceecliug the lntter figures. 'l'he vnJiey;; are all at a considerable elevation. On the east 
the mon11tt1ins deseend abruptly to Lakes George and Champlain; on the west, they fall oil" into a sort of plateau, 
extemling towa,rcl the St. Lawrence an cl Lake Ontario. On the north and south the ridges fall off gradually to the 
lower country. The whole re.gion is densely eoverecl with forests. It is watered by numerous mountain torrents, 
while the valleys Ftllll the plateau on the west are dotted with munberless lakes ancl -ponds. The elevt1tion and 
the consequently severe climate of' the valleys, f1ncl the country immediately adjacent, are sueh as to discourage, if 
not to preclude, agricultme. 

Elsewhere in the Appalachian region there are no nnscttlecl areas of sufficient magnitude to be represented on 
our mn,11, although in many locnJitles tlle population is very sparse. In Pennsylvania the narrow ritlges of this 
system are covered witli coal and iro11 miners; in Virginia the grain fields extend to ancl over their summits; m 
North Carolina, MHl Tennessee the high mountains are without settlements, owing to their rugged character. nnd 
tl1eir great elevntiou. But these measi althongh large in the aggregate, are severally very small. 

In northern Wisconsin the case is not dissimilar to that of northern Maine. This is a region of heavy forest, 
lying fa1· to the north, nuder a severe eli@1,te; Settlement haR, to a, eertaiu extent, passed it by, following 
westwarcl the b<}lt of open, 'fertile i)rairie. But, on the other ha.nd, immigration to this state is still going on; 
the lumber business, which is here the pioneer of settlement, is being actively prosecuted, and every year settlement 
is closing in upon this vacant space, anc1 its area is constantly autl rapidly diminishing. · 

The unsettlccl portion of Minnesota is under conditions somewhat similar. The prairie portion of the state is 
now occupied, and settlements have encroachecl heavily upon the region of forests. The northern part of this · 
1msettlecl region, unlike Wiseonsin, is not occupied by forests, but is covered with a serubby growth of hackmata.ck.' 
ancl other brmh. .A large pro11ortio11 of the surface is occupied by lakes and swamps. 
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V ACAN11 SPACES ON THE DENSI'I1Y MAP. 
. 

XXIX 

A large proportion of the area of the peninsula of Florida is practically without settlement. This appears to 
be due in part to the direction of the general movement of population, which has been westward from Georgia aud 
the Carolinas; in part to the want of good harbors, and other inducements to settle ll]>Oll the eoast, mill thus to 
create starting points for the settlement of the rnterior; but also, and very largely, to the fact thnt ii, com;idemble 
portion of the aren is swampy and difficult of access, and, consequently, remote from mm:kets. 

Tlle penimmla is underlaid mainly by a limestone formation, geologically very recent. Its :mrfnc<' conRists 
largely of hummocks aml ridges, alternating with belts and patches of swamp and myriads of swampy fakes. 
'fhe E1·erglades, which occupy an immense-area in the southern portion of the peuimmla, seem to lie a, culmination 
of the general characteristics of the ]Jeni11rmla, mid the following description of them, from the pen ot' Professor 
E. A. Smitl1, illustrates the extreme of these characteristics: 

'l'he Everglades, which fonit so singular mul nniqno a feature of' Florida, may lie t1escrihml, in general terms, ns co1rnisting· of n. 
shallow lake of' vast extent, occup~·iug a ba8ill or depression iu the limestone of the country. From surveys rrn·,ontl~· i1ut(lo, it is known 
that the whole heel of th<' Everglades has considerable eleval;ion above the sen, HO that the draining of this area is mernly n qrn1st:ion of 
time aml ex1wnHe. All the streams which tlow from the Everglades are interrnpteLl by falls or rapids. The Ualoosahatd10u is uavigahlo 
by steamers to within 10 miles of Lake Okeecholice, where the rapids begin. 

The water ornr the E1·erglalles rnries iu (lepth from G inehes to as rn1111y feet, and tnems with nc1natic rmtl Kcmi-a11nntic g'l'llHHl'H 
and other plants. From this maze .of water ancl vegetation ·rise innumcrti!Jle islaucls, contaiuiup- from 1to100 ncrc8 of la111l. 'l'heHP 
islands are c1ivereLl with a growth of en1ress, S\Veet bll.)', emb wood, mastic, cocmt palms, cabbage palnwtto, arnl lini iintl wnt.pr 011lrn, 
beneath which bloom flowers in almost endless Yarietr. Notwithstarnllng the sh11llowness of the water iu the EYerglndoH, tlll<l 1'hti 
profuseness of the Yegetation gro1vi11g in it, it is comparatively pure aucl dear, and abonud6 iu fish, turtles, anll allig:tto1•::;, llllnrs, 
pantherH, wil1\-cnts, al!ll Lleer inhabit the blaucls. 

Lako Okeed10l1ee is about 50 miles long from northwest to southeast, aml nbont 20 miles brottt1, nnd from 8 to :!O l'CL't tll'op. HM 
uort.hem;tcru and <'astern shores are skirtetl with a low hnuunod;: of i·ecl bay, lil·e oak, water oak, and other timber; its 1Yostm·11 and 
sonthw<•Htern Hltore with a cleuse gmwth of saw grass. 

Tlw ,ake has 110 visible outlet, ex<'ept as its ,waters soak throng·h tho EYcrglades, aml the lan<1s aro11utl the fako enn uonn· ht' mn<lo 
availahle till the waters are lowered b~· artificial canals. 

Having thus g'Ol1e through the successive ccrnms years, tracing the courr;e of the outside li11e of populntion nud 
estimatiug the settleil area iucloscll between this line aucl the oceau, let us uow go back to 1790, and follow ont tho 
movemeut of pn1rnlation al011g the several degl'ees of latitude, to note the relat.ive rapidity and steadiness of 
a<lvanee within each belt of territory. Owing to the difficulty of locating with precision the mune1·ous smnll 
patches of population in the Pacific states aud territories up to and including 1870, the computations ~lwwn in tlu .. ~ 
following tttble arc restrictNl to the conutry east of the one hundredth ll!eridian up to that period. 'l'lw ilg1m.>s 
for 1880 and 1890 are for the whole country. 

Before the.results of such com1mtations can be satisfactorily stated, an explauation must be given of the mPtho<l 
.Jbllowed. 

First. The snccesflive parallels are taken as the eentral lilies of zones half a fle.gree wicle; mid wht'l'G any 
parnllel passes through vacant spaces, any bo<ly of'popnlation lying \vitltin a quarter degree, upon eitliel' side therenf, 
is referred thereto, aner being i'educell to the width of lrnlfa degree in latitude. Where [L solid body nf llOJ.>Ulatiou 
lies close up against a parallel on one side, however, no rellnction is made on account of the absence of popnhttiou 
ou the other side. The only important exception to the rul~ is in the ease of the thirty.fourth pa.rallel, where, nl'tor 
crossing the niuety-fourt11 meridian, it runs through the southeru portion of the Indian territory, sl10rtl~r above 
the nol'thern line of Texas. A~ the absence of population as known to the ceusus (Indians in tribal rela.tious .uot 
being recognized by the census law) from the line of this parallel in this part of its course is the result of expt'oss 
exclnsiou by treaty stipulations the population just below is not referred to it. 

Secon<l. The starting point on the coast is takeu, uot from the extreme encl of m1y ca1ie or }n'omontory npon 
which the parallel may chance to emerge from the Atlantic, but from the average projection of the coast li11e iu the 
general neighborhood of the parallel. In the case of Long Island, the eastern half was taken to fill un the wt1ster11 
end of the sound, and the forty-first parallel was assumed, for the purposes of these couiputatious, to beg·in with 
730 west longitude. 

Third. The northern lakes and all considerabl< bays were omitted from consideration, as also tlie British ' 
poHsessions when crossed by the parallels unaer measurement. 

Fourth .• -\.11 spaces vacant of1)opnlation were ski1lped, the same rule being adopted for 1n'easmfo g and refonin g 
to parallt>ls spaces which are not·direetly upon any parallel, as in the case of the populated areas lyiug above oi' 
below ft parallel when passing through vacant spaces. 
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. . The ~·es~1:t. of the, 11P~)lication .of the~e rules to our measurements h; to girn the vopulnted areas nlong each 
P:tr,~11~~ m~het m ~i~e c~1'.:1Jm~us body °,r 111 ~eve~·nl groups, as population is broken by foreign territory, by fakes 
01 l>a,J s, 01 by largo ~ac,int R~>aces. Lonsohclatmg all such, however, and reducing all the populated spaces on 
each lHt.rallel to a cmitmnons lme, we have the followi11g as the breadth of the settled area in miles along the 
snc<~Pssrv:e parallels at each cemms from 1790 to 1890: 

EXTENT 01'' SETTLED ARBA: 1790 TO 18BO. 
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In n,ll th bi discussion regm•tliug; tile popnhttiou antl the inea. of the l.foited 8tates, Alaska is i11tl•11tio11ally omittc<l. 

'l'HB SE'l''rI.,ED AREA .. IN 18fl0. 

In the following table:> ar<1 pl'eseutml the results of eompntatious relating to the density of the rural, as 
distingnishe<l from tho urban, population at the eeusns of 1890, iu eompariscm with the corres1101Hling result::; of 
1n·twions eirnmerntimrn. 111 this clismrnsion it is to be uuderi,;tootl that all citil'S of 8,000 inhabit.autB or more are 
takon uni; of CO!lsitlemtioll, n,11<1, l1S l'XpJaiJlecl }ll'eViOUSly, in COlllleetion With the density maps, the deduction of 
tlw }lopnlntio11 of <·itil's souwtimt•s hl'ingK the eonnty into a lowei· population grnnp than at the prPcetliug eenstrn, 
11otwit.lts1".aiHli11g· th() actnnl increase of popnlntion in both rnrnl aud urban pnrts. Tims we may suppose a county, 
with 11.n at·mt of -100 square miks, to luwe hnd iu 1880 a po11lllntion of 20,000, nnd its county town 0,500 inll.abitants. 
The connty wonltl theretbrc, if treat<>d as a whole, fall into gronp <1; that is, the group having· a rlensity±i3 to 90 to the 
square mile. In lRDO, however, we will suppose the population to have increased to 2±,000, of whi<'h 8,500 are uow 
fonrnl in tho county town, which thl1rm1pn11 becomes a city within om• definition, nrnl is therPfore excluded from 
the rnnss of po1mlntio11. 'l'he county tlien sinks iii to elnss 3; that is, tlle group 11aviiig bet'\Yeen 18 arnl 45 inhabitants 
to th() s(1mu·e mill~. Such ens11s are, of course, few iu m1mb.er. The lowest grade of settlement tnken for this 
(lismrnsion is that wltit·h eontnius 11 po11ulntio11 of 3 to the square mile. All tlw reg'i011 outside tlii:-; line may be 

· • regnr<le<l as pn1etieally unscttle(l territory, i1eoplec1, if at aU, by a few scnttcri11g graziers, wam1criHg vrospeetors, 
lurnhei·mm1, 01· lnmfors. 

For pmposes of discussion this region may be tlivicled, apeording' to density of population, into the gTou1):o; 
t•orrer;pnndi11g to thos<~ upon the general llmrnity maps. 'rliese groups are a~ follows: 

I. A i101mla ti on of from 2 to {) to a square mile. 
2. A population of from fi to 18 to n, square mile. 
:1. A popnlnt.ion of from 1S to 45 to a square mile. 
11. .A pqpulntion of from 45 to DO to a square mile. 
5. A popnlati011 of 00 or more to a square mile. 
Of these gt·onp~; of popnlation of different. dem1ity, as they may lle callerl, tbe first three indicate a l1l'edomirnrntly 

agricnltnl'nl cmHlition. Sperikiug· l1roadly, agriculture in the United States il':l not cni•1fod to such a poin~ as to 
[t.fford employment and support to a population in excess of 45 to a square mile; and, c1msequently, the fonrth au cl 
nnh grorcps do uot appear with ns, ,v:x.eept as trade anrl mauufadures arise and the classes rende.ring personal and 

professional sei'vices ttre multiplied. 
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Of the agrienltnraJ groups, the ilrRt represents a very sparse population, sucl1 as in our western conutry might 
be sustained by the grazing industry, without any cultivation of tlie soil; mid accordingly 1rn find this gl'oup at 
the present tirnc mainly represented in the states arnl territories of the far west. The poorest tillage regions also 
sink into this group, and lu'nce we find not inconsiderallle 11ortio11s of some of the older states ii.1 this class. In 
17nO, however, No. 1 wits the largest single group in what is now lVIaine, in New York, Pennsylvania, South 
Ciirnliua, and in what is 11ow the Ktate of West Virginia. 

The second group-n to 18 inhabitants to the square mile-indicates almost universally the existence of defined 
fa.rms 01· plantat,ions and the systematic <mltivation of the ground, but tlfo; either in an eal'ly stage of settlemeut or 
npo11 more or less rugged soil. 'l'hus we find this group still large iu many of the western :trnl southwestern states 
an cl in the mountainous regions of the Atbutic slope. In 1790, however, this group far exce<~clecl in area Nos. 3, 4, 
aml i3 combined. 

The thir<l group~18 to 45 inhabitants to the squa.re mile-ltlmost universa,Jly inclieates a highly sncce8sfnl 
agricultnre. Hero aml there the p1·escmce. of petty mechanical iudnHtries rais.es a diflicnlt farming or l)lautiug 
region into this gronp, but in general, where 111a1rnfactnres exist at ftll, they iuclnce n, population of 45 or more to 
the square mil<''. ' 

We should therefore expect to find, a.sis the case, No. 3 the predominant group in northern New Eugfand, 
in the southern states, and, of the northern central Bta.tes, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, and 
Ka11sas. lu 17!)0, No. 3 was the larg-est single group in Delaw[tre, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, 
:XP"' .Jersey, and Virg'inin. (ex<1insive of what is now vVest Virginia.). 

'rlle fourth group almost universally indicates the existence of commercial and manufacturing indnstry aucl 
the multiplication of personal and professional services. Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, N cw Jersey, 
Pennsylvania., Delaware, Mary laud, Ohio, aud India11(1 are the states in which this group is found in excess of n.ny 
otlwr. In none of these states was thi8 group iu excess in 1790. Two of them, Ohio and Indiana, can scarcely be 
said to have been settfocl at all (l\fori<~tta, Ohio, having been founded iu 1788, while in Indiana there were but two 
or three small Rettlements, the i·emttins of French occupation). In New York and Pennsylva,nia, at that da.t.e, 
group 1 was predominant. 

The fifth group represm1ts a very advanced condition of industry, as this degree of settlement is only reached 
where mannfacturi11g arnl trading· cities are nmnerons. At the First Census only a few countieR, and even at the 
Elewnth Census less tlmn '.35,000 squn,re miles, were found populated to this extent. In Rhode lslancl and the 
District of Oolumbbt, alone is this degree of density fom1cl in excess of every other. 

Having' tlnrn sought to give lt general, but necessarily somewhat vague, impression of the meaning of these 
groups of 1iopuln,tion, tho following tables are presented with a view of illustmting the present status of our 
population in regiird to oxtont and <lensity of settlement. 

The following· talJle presents the arnas in square miles of the total settled area aml of the different gToups 
ot' settlement nt Ow rlnte of mwh co11snK: 
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Notwithstanding the constant pa,ssage of territory from lower iJ1to hip;lH1l' g'!'onpH b~· n1ns1111 o!' i11t 0l't'HSP iu tb~ 
number of inhabitants, the lower groups have been so rapidly inm•e:tf'Ll(l by Hot l«l<•1tw11l ot' llPW l l'l'l'i tor~· I 11111 tlwy 
have increased in every case, except tlmt in 1800 and 1870 slight dimiuutimtH Hl'l\ notPd i 11 gT011p 1. l n IX!Hl n f 1·i11i11i 

i·ecluctiou is seen in the 'highest group. This is doul>tless nu iuilirecli rPsttll of l hP ru.pi<l dP\"l'lt1J1lll<•11t 111' l'ilit• ... u~ 
the territory falling into this group, as each city, upon rett<~hing it pu111tlutfo11 ol' :-i,OllO, is :-;uhl·l'Ht'l 1•d fro111 r ht~ 
population of its county, thereby materially reducing the nppareut <lmrnH.r of' tlw pop11latio11 of' ! lit' t'lltlllf,\. '1'11 
certain exteut the case is similar in tlte next group, tilrnt of 45 to !10 i11h:tl>ita11tH lo a sqt1a1·1 1 lllil1•, wl!ii·lt d11l'i11:~ llll!'" 
past decade increased in area but 3,738 square miles. 

It will be noted that the settled area has constantly au cl mpicll~· in1•1·ettH(\cl, lntt hr 110 111P1111s al u 111tlt11n.$ill 

rate or at rates proportional to tlte increaHe of population. 'l'ltll followiug· tahl!' shows ! Iii' rnh•H 11!' i!ll•J'l'llS<• 111' 1 h~·, 
settled aret1 and of the population placed in juxtaposition: 

CEXSt'S YEAUS. Sottlml nt'Llll. l'op11!11lfon. 

17011 •••••• ~:=~~:~:~--~--·.:.·: ....... ~j 
18110 .......................................... ! 

Hot1ln1l Hl't'll l'11p11lal lu11, 

2:m. n:rn :l,!IW,2\.f. ...... ~ . ~ . ' ' ' .. 
aoo, 7oH n, :mfl. ·IH:I :!'i, ·II :1: .. 111 
•I07, tJ.Jr. 7, ~:Ill, HHl :1:1..f.I :111.:11< 
GOS, 717 U, ll:l:I. H:!~ :.!·l. itl :1:1. tt7 
0:12, 717 1~, Hllll. 0:!11 !,!,l, :IH !ti. f1,~, 

807, ~02 17, UllU,.tr.:1 :.!i.rill :1~!. 1r; 
lliO, 2·lll ~:t. lilt, 8711 :!I. :Ill :Ii\. ,>).~~ 

1, 10<1, 7r,.1 31, <1·1:1. :l:!l !!:!. 01 :1.t,"'1l1 
1, 212. µau H8, !'iliH, :i71 11 .. 111 ~1::_ tt:i 
1 non,r.on no.wr,,w:i :.!:t.:l'j :111 ill'\ 
1, 047. 280 o~.11~2. ~no ~!,J, t)tl :.'.I ;1i 

·--------'-··· 

Iu lfiOOthe population waH nearly 16 times as grt>at as in 1700, whil(I <lmfoo· thc• <'Pllllll;,. lht' Sl'!tlt' l 11 . 
h1crea~e<l f nh· 'tb t · htt' 11 I I ]· · '"' · · 1 1 't•a wai. 

, ', > " '· on c1g o c. 11 gen em, t lG mcrm1se of population has g-mw 011 at n 11111t•h llllll'I' l'H(tid rnlt' t 1
1

,
1

• 
that oi settled area. · •1 

, Dming th~ d~cad~ f:o~1 1880 to .1890 tl~e .inroacls npon tlw mrnottl<'<l l'l'g'io11 ltn\'t' i,1•1,11 tlllpl'l'<'t•di•utt'rl ill 
,uuount, Hot lesR than 317, 1 lo square miles havmg l>een redt>cmocl l'XC'<\t•diu ,,. lw so 'lS<l . , ·1 

1 Letween 1870 arnl 1880. · ' ·• '· · "' '1 ' •''' sqUHll' till t•:-< l H' lll't•n M'f 1 lrd 

, ~he 0foll.o\~ing table shows the percentage of the arelt of each gl'Onp oJ' po]lnlu.1.ioll 1 if l ltt• I ol u l i~ l'Ptt ot' l'il'f 
1 

h• , . r 
at rneh ceusu~. The total for each census year equals 100 per emit in all enso:-i. l111 II 

I -----· ·-·-·-····· 

. I i~T -~~'":F:~ J i i't 
I ••••••••••·· ••••••••••• ',' • • •••••• ••• 2:), 04, 

I' ;~~:::::: :::::: :::::: ::: ::::::::::: ::: : ~~: ;~ 
1800.................................... 21.83 

I 1870 ... - ... -- .. - . • . -- .. - .. - - - • - ..... - • . rn. :m 

I ~:;~::::::::::::::::::_:::::::::::::::... ~~:~~ 

.. ~----·-·'""··-·~-..,.,' 
nnnup 2. UHtllf[l H. <lllt>l"l'·i. 1 1111111'11 .'I 

:M. 7·1 ~H.71 r1 .• 1.1 II. :I~ 
·IO.:!~ 20. on !i,}1(1 u.:111 
il7. 81i ~il. 51 II j.J, 11.:11 
:t-.1. H2 ~11. l'itl 7. ll7 u. Ut 
:m. 7o 211. ,18 111. :ht n.~·I 
au. J:i 20. \Ill 1()..JO o. i~ 
:10.011 :J.t,(11) lU. ~II I. 1;. 
~u. n1 :tll.t:I l 1. ~H I. lit 
~8. 57 an. uii l:t. OH t •. J.I 
~a. s2 :15.:t~ M.N l 1111 
~o. 23 an.11.1 I:!. II~ I. ~5 



THE SETTLED AREA IN 1890. ... 
XXXlll 

The following table presents in detailed form, by states and territories, the extent of settled area and the area 
in each of the density groups: 

AlmAS IN SQUARE MILES OF THE DIFFEHENT GROUPS m' SETTLEMENT IN 1890. 

8'1'A1'1~S AND 'l'!Jlltllll'O!tlES. 

Totul arcll of 
sot,tJeiuent: 2 or 

mom tu 1ho 
sq111,1ro mile. 

GllOUP 1. GROUP 2. OROUP 3. GROUP 4. GilOUP5, 

- ------·--· --·--·--- ------1-------1----

2 to 0 to the 0 to 18 to the 18 to .rn to tho 45 to 00 tci tho 
square mile. s{iunro mile. square mile. squaremilo. 

00 01•1nore 
to the 
8qua1·e 

mile. 

'l'ho~~~i~-"'l-~1~,:: ... ·.~:~~~-~~-----.------.. -.-__ -_-__ ~ .. -.-.----.-.. -.-...... 
1

~--1,-o-47-,-2s--o-- ---5;2~~;7_, _____ -.a-o-:_-~-13 _____ , __ ,_-•• -:o-_~-'.s-~-:'._-_,~.=cc~~~·14~-J-. --~4,3~ 
Nm·th .At.!1111Un dlviHion ............................................ .. 

Mnlno ............................................ ; ............. . 
Ntiw IIttmpHhiro ................................................ . 
Vt11•1nout1 ......................................................... . 

Mnas1l<'h11R.,t.ts.· ...•. '. ........................................... . 
Hhmlo lslnn!I .................................................. .. 
(~Olll1Pt't,it1 nt, ........................ - .........•......••... , ....... . 

Now York ...................................................... . 
Nn"' 1Tnr~l1~· ............................. • ........................... . 
P<1n1rnyl\'ll1t!I\ ••• ,, .............................................. . 

Sontlt Atlnutlt11livlsion ............................................. . 

D11lttWM'(I ...................................................... .. 
M1n·~·lnrn\. ..................................................... .. 
ll!Htrlot; of Colmuhin ........................................... .. 
Yil'l-(lni1t ........................................................ . 
'\Vnst Yil•l-(lnl1t .................................................. . 
North Cnl'oliun ........................................... · .... .. 
Sont;h Onl'nlhll\ .................................................. . 
Gl\Ol'glit ............................................................ . 

Flnr!1lit ••••••••••.••.••••••••••.•••.••••••.•....••...•.•••••••••. 

Nort.lt Ct'ntrnl !\!vision ............................................ .. 

Ohio ........................................................... .. 
1u!lit11111 ........................................................ .. 
Illiuoia ......................................................... .. 
Mi!lhlgnn ...................................................... .. 
"'lscmrnln .... .' ................................................. . 
Minnoaotl\ ..................................................... .. 
Town ........................................................... .. 
MIRH!lll!'i ........................................................ . 

North Dnkotn ............................................. ·· ... ·· 
Rout.h llnkot.11 .................................................. .. 
Nt1brnalm ....................................................... . 
K111rnna ........................................................ .. 

South Contra! 11iv!Hlon ............................................. .. 

Kontncky ....................................................... . 
Torn1oaRoo . ...................................................... . 
Al111>1tm1t ....................................................... .. 
MiHSiRRippi ..................................................... . 

Lo11isl11m<- ...................................................... . 
l'oxl\s ........................................................... .. 
Okli1ltomn ........................................................ . 

Al'lrnnsns ..•...•...•.•..•...••..•...•......•... ····•••••••······· 

11, 750 10' 000 4r.,1m1 00,207 19,824 
. ---- ll·----·--·1------1-----"--- ---·- ---- -----

~5, 720 

8, 828 
01 1:_rn 
8,040 
1, 085 

1!1845 
46, ti61l 

7, 4.55 

4·1, 985 

0, 624 

708 

1, 427 

rn, 85-t 

6, 506 

88!i 

no 

1, 887 

n, 703 
5, 245 
7, 487 

050 

13, 172 
1, i150 

10, 017 

2,800 I 

1,080 

918 

4,140 

320 
4, 072 

28, 200 
3, 055 

23, 002 

2,032 
765 

773 

1, 828 
2, 850 

10, 076 

897 
-----·-·· -- ---------·---- --------1------1 ----

1, 000 

0, 800 

Oil 

1J01 12() 

24, 645 
48, 580 

30, 170 
58, 080 
41, 070 

6:10, 570 

40, 760 
35, Olli 

50, 000 

57, 430 

51, 148 
501 259 
55, ~175 
08, 7:!5 
20, on 
·!3, 8-18 
03, 001 
80, ()71 

.1:11. 705 

........ ~ ........ - ! 

1, 160 
18, 088 

no, 020 

8,ollO 

0,871 

17, 835 
10, 3.J:1 

20, 801 

24, 020 

G7, 303 

3,100 

9, 100 
o, 3]3 

300 
• 10, 153 

20, 451 

1'14, 736 

14, 300 

25, 760 

.. J, 24.G 

14, 802 
o, ms 

23, ltiO 
17, 040 

22, 493 

810 

2, 900 

20, 805 

11, 760 

38,000 

23, 500 

35, 040 

1, 031 

270, 084 

1, 016 

12, 48·! 

41, 800 

JO, 844 

20, 072 
20, 022 
50.107 

52, 705 

1, a55 
10, 220 

32, 4'10 

1, 150 

.o. 123 

7, 121 

.3. 080 
4,207 

6,241 

6, 021 

00, 580 

37, 744 
23, 420 

H,110 
13, 800 

7, B02 

1, 002 

1,030 

l, 100 

................. ( 
837 

60 

2,632 

1,400 

1:::::::::::: 
780 
4j).j, 

4$ 

107, 251 225, 137 91, 140 DO·I 
·-··----"·--· ·---·--------------1-------1------1----

40, 000 
41, 750 

51, 540 
40, MO 
·15,420 

150, 810 
2, 800 

53, O-J5 

7, 608 

50, 755 

1, 643 25, 149 12, •l-91 717 

4, 114. 2.1, 985. 12, 051 

9, 472 37, 717 4, 851 

10, 007 85, 502 831 

18, 490 18, 310 810 
40, 313 50, 742 

28, 212 

2, 890 
29, 833 

187 

Wcsteru illvl•ion .................................................... 
1 
___ 40_0_. 1_s_a ___ 3_1a_,_53_2 __ 

1 
___ 1_0,_2 __ 1_2 _____ 1_0,_0_20 ___ .. _._ .. _·_·_·~~-··_··_· ____ 5_o 

Montnnit ....................................................... .. 

'\Vyoml11g ............ - - ..... ·. · · • · · · · · • .. · • .. · · .... · · · • · · .... · • · · 
Colomclo ....................................................... .. 
Now Moxloo ................ c .................................. .. 
Al'iZOlll\ ......................................................... .. 

Utnh ............................... .' ........................... .. 
Novni1£1 ......................................................... . 
I<111ho .•.•......••....•••..••••......•.•....••......••..••.....•.. 

\V11shington ................................. · · .. '. • -- .. · .. · · · .. .. 
Orogon .......................................................... . 
Cnllfoml11 ....................................................... . 

POP--3 

46, 706 

22, 852 

68, 492 
•15, 580 
24, 645 

27, 580 

11, 948 
39, 143 

36, 945 
46, 189 

90, 004 

45,0<il 
22, 852 

57, 810 
35, 025 

24, 045 

20, 421 

10, 022 

37, 233 

22, 202 
39, 124 
57, 057 

855 ........................................... ._ 

0,430 1, 248 
9,964 ........................................... . 

5, 701 

1, 208 
1,910 

13,401 
5,018 

28, 710 

1, 458 

718 

1, 282 
2,047 

l0, 181 50 



XXXlV 
PROGRESS OF rrIIE NA'I1ION. 

Up to and including 1880 the country had a frontier of sottle111e11t, lm_t: aL Jll'<.1Ht1~1t ll~o m_iHt1t:tll'<l ;•l'l'H ~u~x ht.•1•n 
so broken into byisofated bodies of settlenieut; that thel'e can lmrdI:i· 1>11 saul to h<' n !l'llll~ll'l' lllw. lu. ltl\ i]p.u ll1'lf'l.Wll 

of its extent and its westward movement it can not, therefo1•0, auy loug'l\l' hav1• a pln1•1• Ill t h11 <'<'111-ltt:-l n•1uu·l s, 

DENSITY OF .POPULA'J'lON. 

The following statement shows the gross area, (laud a1Hl watol' snrJ'n1•p) whiPlt tlw <'<lltllll',\', <''.:<'hl~t\'<' nf ,\la~l,1~ .• 
had at the date of each census, from 1790 to 1800: 

1790 ....•.•••.. ••••••. •••••• .•.•••..•.• 
1800 ......••••.••......•••...••.• ·•·••• 
1810 .•••..•.•••.••••.•••••...••.•..•.•• 

1820 .•••..•••• ··•••· .•....••...•...•.•• 
1830 .......••.••••.•••....•••.•••••.... 
1840 .•••...••..•.•••••••..••••••.•••... 

SllUAHI~ WLJ•:R. 

8'.l7, 8<1i1 
8'.l7,8H 

1, flf)f), 77U 
1, 91J9, 775 
2, 050, 0·.13 
2, otJfJ, O·lB 

uir.o ..................••......••....... 
1s1m ••....•..•.•.•••.••••.....•..••.•.. 
1870 ..•••..•...•.•••.••••••••••• '" •..•. 
1880 .................................. . 
1800 ••••.••.••••••.•••••••••••••••••... 

l'0,11 1 -\IU _\HJ.l.n, 

~!, P~ll. ~-;,~t 

!l1 ll!~~·\ tillU 
:i. o:.!:1, rn~i 
:1. 11~!:1, titlll 
:1. !l:.!~·. tl!~l 

At the time of the first two censuses the United StatoH <~Olll]ll'iHt'<l onl~· t.]11 1 f'.p1•1•ilnt',\' lu•tw11<'ll !Ill' .\t hrntit· 
oeean and the )Iississippi river. In 1803 the enormous areit ol' the 1,oniHin1111. pm·1·l111s11 wns nddt•d. wlti1·h. 11"' lt 
was entirely unsettled at that time, reduced the number of it1hnhit:n11t:H to tlw :-q1111t't' mill• to a litth1 

1111H't• I h:rn 
one-half what it was previously. In 1821 the purclurne of tho Flori<lnH frtllll :.-ipnin i111·1·1•asl'd ottl' !1

1
1'l'it11r,\' liy 

nearly 60,000 square miles. Between 1840 and 1850 the acqnil:iit;ion of tm'l'H:o1',\' l'ro111 ~k:dt•n n11d1•1· th11 fl'1•af~· uf 
Guadalupe Hidalgo, aml in 1853 by the Gadsden purchase, mn<lo n rn.Ht; itwroaHtl ol' t.111•ril.t11·~·, \\'llit•h ng·:lill t'Pthtn•tl 
the average number of inhabitants to the square mile. The last uc<1 nisition ot' tol'l'itm·,r, thn (; o I' • \ l nsk n, 1•1111ta111 i llf.t' 
uearly 000,000 square miles, was made iu 18G7. 

Notwitl.tstau<ling these great acquisitions of territory (exl'lntlillg' AlaHlm), which hnY11 i11t•l't 111Ht 1d 011;· tl111111un 

from 827,844 to 3,025,600 square miles, the density of popnlntio11 (sec pag·o xx xv) ha:-i i111n'l'H~t 1 1l lh1tt1 ·1.1'll t 11 :! I,;; 1 
iuhabitants to the square mile within the century. 

'l'he following table shows for 1890 tile gross aretts (laud urnl wn.tei· ~mrl'a1~\1) of stall'N nttd t1•1·1·i101'i1•1-0 i11 ·"ttltHl't• 

miles: · 

=-~c. -~:. ::::
0

,:~ll-'_rE_lt_l!l_T:~s:
0

·==1;=G=' ,=.0=.s=nr=e=a.~1=i\;1:ter 1--··r:::~,;~:~ccc -
I 

surface. I 1-11n•f'n<·e. fl'l'A'.l'Jo:H ANll ·.nmHl'l't11UE~. 

--·---·-·-·-----··· --·····-- i·········-··· 
Total ............................ ! 3,025,600 55, GOO 2, 970, 000 N~hr11•lrn ............................ .. 

,=--=·=-=···=·-"'-·'-~- .~::·:::;:;;.._~::;::::;:::::::;:::;.::;:::; Nllnuln .............................. . 

~~~~(~::".::::: ::: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :i 
Arl<:m"""··········-······· .............. I 

~~::.:::~,:u_ :::::::::::::::::::-.-.::::::::::I 
C<1n11et'.ticut ............................. 

1

1 

Dela.ware ..................•...•..•....•. 

Di8t'."id uf Columbia ..••• , ••••......•.... 
1 Flurnla •••.••.•....•••••••..•...••....••. J 

C}enrgia ................................... 1 

Itlaho ................................... .I 

~:::':~:~:.~~~;;,;.~::::::::::: :: : : :·: :: :::::::I 
~:::;:~;:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
s:~;~::,~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i 
lla•"11chusetts ........................... i 

E~< -••••••••--• ; Mouta.r1a ..................... _ •.•....•.••• l 

52. 250 
ll3, 020 

53, 850 
158. 300 

103, 925 
4, 900 
2, 050 

70 
58,080 

irn: 475 

84. 800 
50, 050 

:rn, 3JO 

31,4GO 
50, 025 
82,080 

40, 400 

48, 720 
33, 040 

12, 210 

8,315 

58, 015 
83, :165 

46, 810 

60, 415 
146, 080 

710 

100 

SO;i 

2,380 

280 
145 

00 
10 

4,440 

.J05 

5l0 
650 

-140 
400 

550 

380 

400 
:l, 800 

3, 145 

2, 350 

275 
1, 485 

4, 160 

470 
680 

770 ___ __:_ 

51, fi.1() 

112, 020 
5a, o.a; 

rnri, nso 
10a, 045 

4, 845 
I, IHlO 

00 
5,1,2.w 

58, 080 

s.1, 200 

50, 000 

!l5, 010 

31, 000 

li5,.l75 

81, 700 

}il!w llnmpHhir11 ...................... . 
Now .ri•rH<'.\' .......................... . 
Ntiw .Mmdt'll .......................... . 
Now \ork ............................ . 
Nm•l;h Unrolhm ....................... . 

Nort.h.llnlwt.n ......................... . 
Ohio ................................. .. 

Oklnho1111i (It) ...................... , ... 

()rogon .• ~ ••.••• ~ •••••.•••••••••.•••••• 

PnnnHyil·nnin ............ ,, ........... . 

Hh111l(l IHlnml ......................... · 1 

Hont.h Cnrolinn. ................... ~ .... , 
Routh D1ikllt11 ................ , ••••..... 
'.rtn1nt•f:lsoo ............................. . 

'l'nxu8 .. ····-·---······ ............ ~···· 
Utah ................................. . 

'10, 000 Vormont .............................. . 
45, 420 Vlrgi11i11 .............................. . 
29,805 Wafil1inglon .......................... . 

9, 800 Wost Virgi11i11 ........................ . 
8, 040 \Vlseonsb1 ........................... .. 

~~: :~~ 

1

. Wyoming ........................... .. 

OS, 735 Hari11un hay nntl lowm• Nnw Yoi•k 
145, 310 bay. 

--

-46, iJ.lO .. _I Dolnwnro bny ......................... . 

"Inclutliug Cherokee country n~;\ N~-l'II~.~.~-I~~d. ·· 

ti1·11!'IM un111, W1111<r 1.,. ... 1 
n111 f,tn·, m-u~·•~•• •' 

·n;o111 1r;'11 '~'H }•\Jtl 

1111. 711u 111111 11·1~, '; --'" 

11.:111r. :111.1 It ~ \., 1 ~, 

I ~lri :11111 ~ ... J .\l,~4 

I~:!, i1~11 I~~" t ~. < .. .i- ~j ~ 

·Ill li'tl l.t•t'lll J: L ••::~-

f1'.! .... ~:111 :1. ll~'tl l' ·~M-

7111 1·11r1 llilll '••' • ~J-:-~ 
•IL 111111 :11111 ~·'.. ·:··~ 
:111.11:111 ~1111 1J~. ~ ~u 

1111,0:111 1. ,17,. Ill ;J''"} 

.w. :.:rn ~an H.i<...t. 
l.!!r111 II'\ 1.•i,.H>cluit 

au, 11111 -lilll ;h1, t'fo 
7"/, l\511 ~1111 ";r1. )If.~~~) 

112, ll~ll :11111 ~I.','~.\! 

~115, 7tolll :1, ~1111 ~ti'J. ;;.i~• 

l<t, 11711 ~ 1~11 ti:J.HID 
u,!llln ·J:ill I) P:'I 

.rn. <1C111 ~I :t~i'I 411. l~ti'> 

llll, IHll ~.:11111 llll,)<#1.1 

·~·J. 7811 1:rn ~1.1qr. 

Fiil, 1140 1.111\IU Ill. 4~41 
117 HUtl :11~ U7, ~"-~tl 

ll:JO 11:10 ' ~ ~ ' ~ ,., 
lUO lllO 

gauth001
Highlight



DENSITY OF POPULATION. xxxv 

The following table shows the density of population, or uuml>er of inhabitants per sqmtre mile (html surface 
only), of each state and territory at each cemms. The areas and the population of Alaska and the Indian 
territory are not eousi<lerL'd in computing density. 

DENSITY OF J>OPULATION AT EACH CENSUS: 1790 TO 1890. 

-"=~~·~=·~--~I ·:~'_,J-~i ~~i,J3~, --~~~~:',-=I~ ":'.., t'~:'~ ~ ":000

_ '~;,= ~:~~ 
North Atlant.icdi1·iHion ......... 107.:17 ~D.f>2 75.80 i ••5.:17 I G:l.23 · 41.72 :u.20 I 26.88 21;51 10.2!l l2.14 

~:,1'.~1 ~·;~,~;~1~i1:~::::::::::::: ·-~~:~: !-~~~:-~~- -~~~:,-: ~~:~~ 1-~~~:~-- :1~:~~ .. -~~:~~--\-·--;~~- ----:~~~- ~:-~~. l~:~~ 
Vermont..................... :m. :rn I :rn. as 36. rn I 3.1. 49 1 34. ao :11. no 30. 72 2;;. s:1 2a. 85 10. 01 o. 35 
lllnHsrwhusetts. ........ ...... 278. 48 221. 78 181. 20 II 153.12 

1

)

1 

123. 70 !Jl. 75 7'dl2 : Oil. !17 · 58. 71 02. GO <17.11 
Ithocfo falnnd. .•. .. . ... . .. •• . :ns . .J.I 254. 87 200. :rn mu. 04 135. 09 100. 30 8ll. 58 7!i.1il 70. oo 11:1. 71 0:1. 43 

Counect.ieut . . . . . . .. . . ..... .. 154. 0:1 128. 52 110. 9:1 I HJ. 07 70. 53 03. 98 Gl. 44 56. 70 54. 00 51. 81 40. ll 
New York................... 120. 95 JOO. 7·1 02. 04 . 81. 49 I 05. 04 51. 01 40. 20 28. 81 20.14 12. 37 7.14 
Nnw .Tm·ser............... ... lll:J. 82 151. 7:l 121. 54 !10.15 Or>. !i7 50. 07 4a. 03 :J7. 21 32. O·l 28. :12 2·l. 70 

Pem>8yl vnnin................ 116. 88 I 05. 21 78. 20 1· 0-l. OU I 51. 39 38. 32 29. 07 23. 20 18. 01 13. :10 D. 00 

South Atlantic<lil-lsion •......... ____ :l:.!.!IH_J 28.28 ----~~-'--19·lli'__i_ 17.42 ~~--- 13.fil _l_--2_~~ _ -=~ __ 10~~~- __ 8.64 

Delnwaro.................... 85.97 i 74.80 G:l.78 I 07.25 40 70 :l!l.84 :rn.10 I :J7.12 37.08 32.70 30.15 
J\lurylamL. .. . . .. .. .. . . .... . . 10;;. 72 I IJJ. 82 I 111. 20 on. os 50. I:l .17, H7 45. 34 41. 31 as. no 34. a.1 32. ~3 
Di8trid of Col um bin......... a, s:m. 87 I 2, onu. 40 2, 105. on I 1, 2:11. :1:i I 801. 45 1 -183. on .u~. oo :1m. 10 200. 02 156. rio 

~~::!n~;,:~;;1;,;::::::::::::::: ;~~:~~ I ~;,:~~: ~~:~~ I ..... ~~:~~-- ..... ~'.:~~-···---~~:'.~ .. _____ '.~·.~~ .. , •.•.. '.~:~·~-· ..... '.~:~~-· ..... '.~:~~-· 11.GJ 

North CnrnlinJL.... .......... a:J. 30 28. RI 22. 05 20. 43 I 17. 80 l:i. 51 l:i. 10 1a. 15 11. 43 o. M S.11 
Son th Ual'Oliua . . . .. . . . . . . • . . :18. rn 3:1. 00 23. 39 23. :12 I 22. JO 10. 7fl Hl. 20 10. 00 13. 70 11. 45 S. 20 
Gnorgin. .. . . . . . .. . . . ..... .. . . 31, 15 20. 15 20. 08 17. o:i 15. 36 11. 72 8. 70 5. 78 •l. 28 2. 70 l. 40 

I•'lorilla .. . . .. ... . . .. .. . .. . . . . 7. 22 •J. 07 3. 461 2. 59 1. 01 1. 00 o. 64 ....................... · • ••••••••••. 

North Central clil·ision .......... __ w. OR - .. --=~ __ 11~:~ ___ l:::_lli'__ 7. 17 4. 4fl - .. -~ 2. !~- -~ ----~~3.°__ 0. 20 

Ohio ......................••. 
Irnlinnn .. - - -.. - - . _____ .. __ ... 

Illinois .....•.••.•.•.....•... 

.h:'!iC'hignn ..•.•....•.......... 
·wt"eonHin .................. . 
1\:Iinnmmtn. .................. . 
Iowa ......•...•...•...•..••.. 
Missonri. .......•............ 
North Dnkota ..•............ 

Soullt Dnkofa ..•••••...••.... 
NdirnRlrn .••..•....•.......•. 
KnnRnR ..•..•..••............ 

Soutl1 Cm1t.rlll divlsinu ...•.•..... 

. Kentnck.r ............... : .. . 
Tc.m1wssco .................. . 
.Alnlmmn .................... . 
MisHissippi ••••....••........ 
l:.onislnnn ..•..•.•••.....•.... 
ToJ<ns ...................... . 
Oklnhomn ...•............... 
Arkansas ..•........•........ 

Wesleru tlivision ............... . 

1 •••• 

911. 10 

Ul. Of> 

o~. 33 

ao .. rn 
3(1. 08 

lG 44 

34.40 

il8. !18 

2. 00 l 
•!. 28 \ 

13 78 

ti5. 00 

fi4. !JG 
28. 50 

2.1.10 
0. 80 

20. 21) 

ao. 02 

05. 30 

4!1. 80 

4'1. 36 

20. 02 
IO. 37 

fi. 55 

~l. 52 
25.04: 

a0.10 

I. 61 

57 .. 10 

:n. 01 

30. 57 
13. o.r 
14. 2f) 
2. 17 

12. 17 

17. 20 

all. 00 

0. 08 

·18. 50 

27. 52 
15. 20 

U. 02 
Ii. 01 

0. 0·1 

3.•1!1 
0. 02 

37. 28 
10. rn 

8.511 

3. 70 

o. 51 

2:J. OJ 

!J. 55 

2. 81 

o. 23 

14. 26 
4.10 

0. 00 

0. 00 

5. 00 

0. 08 

u. on 
0. lll 

1. 11 

o. 03 

17. J7 12.10 4 40 0. 85 

18.04 1051 11:91 10.08 ······~:~~-· --····~:~~-· ······~:~~·· ······~:~~··1·--···~:~;) .. ······:.·~~·· 0.03 

4o-:f7 --.1-1~2 - 33. 03 .. 28. 80 2-l.OO rn. 50 - 17.20 - - i.i~I01· --liJ.1(] ----n.52 - 1. 84 

42. 3.1 30. 04 30.14 20. 58 24. 02 rn. 86 IO. 33 10.13 0. 27 2. 53 O. 85 

211.30 2.1.50 10:3.~ 18.71 H.07 11.40 0.01 2.481························ 
21. s:1 2-1. 42 17. s1 17. 08 13. oo · s.11 2. 95 1. 03 o. 43 o. 2.i 
24. 03 20. 00 10. 00 15. 50 11. 40 7. 7G •1. 75 3. 37 1. 09 ...••.•..••• 

2~: :~ ..... ~::·~~ ........ ~:~~-· ..... -~:·~~ ..... ·--:: ~~-. : : ::: :~.:~~::I::::::~:~;:: : :: ::: ~:;~:f :::::::: :: : ::: :: ::: :: : 
2. 58 1. 50 0.84 0. 53 o. 16 ••••....••...••.•••••.•...•••..•••...•••••••.••••••.••••.••. 

1----1----1·----- -----1-----1-----1--
l'Iontnnn ................... _ .. . 

Wyomlng ................... . 
Colornclo .................... . 
Now l\leJ<ico ................ . 
Arizona .................... . 
Utnl1 ...........•...•..•..••• 

Nevacln ..•...••..•...•.•. .' .. . 
Iclnho ...................... .. 
'Washington ................ . 

Oregon ...................... ! 
· CnJifornin ........ __ .. _ ..... . 

0. 01 

o. 02 
:J. 98 

1. 25 
0.53 

2. 53 

0.42 
1. 00 

5. 22 
3. 32 

7. 75 

0.27 

0. 21 

1.87 
o. 08 

0. 30 

1. 75 

0.57 
0. 30 

1.12 
1. 85 
5, 54 

o. 14 
o. 00 

0. 38 

0. 75 
o. 09 

). 00 

o. 30 

0.18 

0.30 

o. 96 

8. 59 

~:~~ ·····-~.-;~·- ::::::::::::i:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
o, 18 0.05 ........................................... ··••· ·••··•·•••·· 
0.06 .................. ···••· .••.•••.••..••..••..•.•.••.••••...•.•..••••••••. 

0.00 

o. 55 
2,44 

0.05 
0. 59 

a Dakota territory. 

The above table shows that, with the exception of the District of .Columbia, which. is in effect a municipality, 
the most densely settled state is Rhode Island, and next t.o tha~.:1\1.assacb.usetts. In these states the density of 
population is as great a.sin many of"the most densely settled European states. Indeed the entire North .Atlantic 
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division of stlttes which is pre-eminently the manufacturing section of the country, contrdn~ n.n average <.>t' ov11r 
100 inhabitants t~ the square 1i1ile. The South Atlantic arnl South Ucntrnl <1ivisiom1, .whw~1 nrn pro-cnu1w11tly 
farming rcgioirn, are much less densely peopled. The scattered character of tile popnlat10n ot tho western :.:.it.n.tml 
and ter~·itories is illustrated by the low density of' population. 

CENTER OF POPULATION . 

. By the Eleventh Census the center of population in 1800 wn,s in the followii1g prn·d tio11: 

. "<!'" 11' iiG" 

~:!i;~~~1~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~; a~ r,a 

In ten years the center of'popt~lation has moved westward 53 1 1811, or abont Ml milN1, arnl northward 7' 48", or 
about!) miles. It rests now in southern Indiana, at a point a little west of sou(-.Ji ol' < ~ 1•t•o11sl.>nrg, tho e<m111";\' ~1·n.t. 
o± Decatur county, and 20 miles east of Columbus, Indiana. 

Tbc clm;;eness with which the center of' population, through such rapi1l woRtwu.l'<l movenwnt as ltaA 1 ><'<'ll 

recorded, has clung to the i1arallel of 390 of latitude can not fail to he i10tieocl. Themost 11.ort.hm:n point re:wh<:(l 
was at the start in 1790; the most southern point was in 1830, the procc<ling <lC(\n<lo havrng w1t11ess0<1 tt i·apul 
development of i1opulation in the southwest, Alabr1nrn, Arlrnnsas, Mississip11i, arnl IJonisin,na having; been admit-,( <~(l 
as states and Florida annexed and orgrtnized as a territory. Th(I extreme vmfation in lntitu<le ha!-l l>e<>n Im~s 
than rn minutes, while the hunclrml years of record luwe accom1)1ishecl a movemm1t of lo11gitrnltl of over n <ll 1g1•pm1. 

Assuming the westwartl movement to lmve been uniformly along the parnllel of ao0 of ln(;ittHlo, th!I wostwmtl 
movement of the several decades has been as follows: 1700-1800, '.n miles; 1800-1810, :w mi ks; lH 10-18! .. m, no 
miles; 1820-1830, 30 miles; 1830-1840, 55 miles; 1840-1850, 55 miles; 1850-1800, 81 rniloR; l8G0-1870, 4~ rnil~·H; 
1870-1880 58 miles and 1880-1890, 48 miles, a total westward movement of 505 miles. ~rho srnl<lon accolnrn.(1011 ' ' . of movement between 185G and 1860 was due to the transfer of a considernblo ho<ly of popnla.t.ion :from tho At~lm1t1(•, 
to the Pacific coast, 12 indivi(hrnls in San Francisco exerting as much prooisnrc at tho thou llivota.l voint, vb-., tlt(1 
crossing of the eighty-thinl meridian and the thirty-ninth irnrallel, as Ml irnlividnal:-; nt Bostou. 

The center of popuh1tion is the center of gravity of the population of tho eonnt1·y, mwh i1111ivi<lnnl hoi11g 
assumed to have the same weight. The method of determination used, in ortlm· that the rosnlt miglll; be compnr11hl11 
with that obtained in 1880, was in brief as follows: 

The population of the country was first distribnte<l by "square clogroes ", as [;Itc1 aw1H. ilwlnded l>nt.w<11111 

consecutive parallels ancl meridians has been designated. A point was then assn med tentfttively as ·tho t•m J((•1·, 

an<l correetions in lat1tncle aml longitnde to this tentative position wem computed. [11 this ca~m tho eout;el' \\'Hi'\ 

assnmecl to be at the intei·section of the parallel of' 390 with the meridian of sno wm;t. ot' <trel\nwich. '!'ho l>OJHl la Lion 
of each square degree was assumed to be located at the center of that square degren, oxeept i.n c11.1;es wlH.11·0 it wn:-i 
manifest that this assumption would be untrue, as, for instance, where a part of tho S<Jtrnro degree was ocm 1 ph11l' 
by the sea or other large body of water, or where it contained a city of cousidcl'ablo magnit.ncle which wnH sih t at:<.'d 
"off center". In these cases the position of' the center of the po1mlntion of tho sq1rnro <ll\g'l'PO wa.s l'Htin1n,t<~11 Iii{ 

nearly as possible. The.distance of each such center of population of a sq1rnro <leg'l'oo, wlw01er ·as811H11 .. 11l to lw 11(. 

the center of the square degree or at a distance from the center, from the assnmecl pn:ra.llel nrnl from the a.ssut1H'<l 
meridian, was then computed. The population of each square degree was then imtltiplic~d hy its d.istn.nce frc nn th<\ 
assumed lJarallel of latitude, and the sums of' tlte products, or moments, north nrnl f·H>nt.h of thn.L; para lh.>.l w111•1' 

rnalle up. Their difference, divided by the total po1mlation of the cou11try, gave a correction to tho ht!;itml n. r u 
a similar manner tlte east and west moments were made up, and from them a correction i.n l011git.n<le wnl'\ ol>t:ahi1 1cl, 

In 1190 the center of po1mlation was at 3!)0 16.51 north latitude aml 760 11.2' west longit.rulo, which a comp1wi1-1nn 
of t11e best maps available wonlcl seem to i11ace about 23 miles en,st of Baltimore. Dnring the decade from 1700 to 
1800 it appears to have moved almost clue west to a i1oint about 18 miles west of the same oity, bc•,ing· in htt' i Lwlt" 
39° 16.1' and longitude 700 56.5'. · 

From 1800 to 1810 it moved westward and slightly southward. to a point about 40 mi1es northwest hy w1•.:-1t, 
of Washington, being in latitude 39° 11.5' and longitude 77° 37.21• The southwnrcl movnment during thiH 
decade appears to have been due to the a.m1exation of the territory of LoniRiana, which oontn,ino<l quito exte1rnin1 
settlements. 

From 1810 to 1820 it moved we.stward and again slightly southward to a. point about 1fl miles north of 
Woodstock, Virginia, being in .latitude 39° 5.7' and longitude 730 33'. This second southward movement ll.)l}Hll\1'1'-\ 

to have been clue to the extenswn of settlements in Mississippi, Ala.hama, and eastern Georgia.. 
. From 1820 to 1830 it move~l still westward and southward to a point, about rn miles southwest of l\foorc~flel<l 
m the present state of Wes.t VJrginia, being in latitude 330 57.91 and longitude 790 IG.91. This is the most dc~eidetl 
sout~1ward movem~nt that it has made during any cl~cacle. It appears to have been dne in part to the addition of' 
..b'lomla to our territory ~nd in part t.o tl~e great extension of settlements in Alabama, Loni~iana, Mississippi u.nd 
..Arkansas, or generally, it may be sa1cl, m the southwest. · ' 
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